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vil

Schoo District
Last week’s meeting of the

Hicksville Board of Education

was quiet and routine with little

controversy.
The board granted th library’s

request for use of the district

addressograph, in connection

with its budget vote. The library
a ‘all

2

eure
WreKsV sete pve ZLIBRARY.

AVE
y1e0!169 JE

By Shirley Smith

deadline is March 21 and you
must apply through, and be

nominated by, your local school
board. Board trustees of -com-

ponent school districts -elect all

BOCES board members, who

then serve 5-year terms. Each

compone distric has a certain

N.Y.S. LOTTERY

50¢ WINNING NUMBER
. MARCH 7, 1974

227758

Hicksville Public Librar -

Propos Budg 1974-75
The propose budget for the Hicksville Public Library is

$527,829.99 an increase of $62,382.40 over 1973. The budget. reflects

rising costs in personnel, periodica]s, equipment, utilities and cer-

tain administrative expenses relative to a shift of part of our

collection to the lower level of the building. This move is necessary if

we -wish to continue normal expansion of our collection. Periodicals

will be shifted to the small meeting roum with the present periodital
room used for fiction. We estimate that this move will provide ad-

ditional space for 12 - 15,000 additional volumes. While the new

location of the periodicals may result in some inconvenience to the

general public, it may be offset by the advantages of locating the

fiction in an area more suitable for browsing. Generally speaking,
the budget is as conservative as possible with no considerable in-

creases in staff or services. No new staff members are planned and

the services are only marginally expanded. The most important new

service is the continuance of the experimental Sunday opening from

1-5 p.m., for 40 weeks a year. This has been successful from -the

beginning with hundreds of users borrowing books and using

reference material each Sunday that we have been open.
1973-74 1974-75

Collection
Books 76,500.00 76,500.00

Periodicals & Films . 8,700.00 15,000.00

Records & Films 3,500.00 5,000.00

Bindery 4,000.00 4,000.00

Total 92,700.00 100,500.00

Operation
Insurance 5,000.00 6,500.00

Utilities 14,000.00 20.000.00

Library Supplies . 6,000.00 6,000.00

Building & Maintenance 13,000.00 13,000.00

Furniture & Equipment 3,525.00 8,000.00

Special Programs 5,500.00 6,000.00

Professional Activities 1,800.00 1,800.00

Legal 600.00 3,800.00

Total 49,425.00 65,100.00

Salaries & Pension 323,322.59 362,229.99

Gross 465,447.59 527,829.99

Less Fines & Fees 12,000.00 12,000.00

Less State Aid * 100.00 100.00

Net Budget 453,347.59 515,729.99

Book Collection - Over 200,000 volumes and growing. The third

largest book collection in Nassau County Public Libraries.

Periodicals, newspapers - We subscribe to over 300 periodicals
with extensive back files. We have the New York Times on microfilm

from 1914.

Films - Over 600 are available for loan including more than 100

gmm films for home use. The Friends of the Hicksville Publi
Library recently purchased a 8mm projector for the library. This

will be available for loan to organizations. 2

Music: - Over 3,000 records and taped cassettes for the use of

adults and children. Collection includes music, drama, history and

try.
.

Reference - An outstanding and basic service of your library. The

carefully selected materials are chosen by expert librarians with a

‘ deep and extensive knowledge of the community, its interests and

needs. Some of our very useful materials include many out - of - town

telephone books, the new community information service to mee
emergencies and help solve everyday problems, business services,

(manufacturers directories, finance, tax information) and the up - to

- date and extensive collection of law books. We serve everyone -

students, businessmen, housewives, the blind and otherwise han-

dicapped, etc. seven days a week.
ah,

We think your library deserves your support.

(Continued on Page 7)

is invited to attend

‘P
in-

volved, as it did last year.
Robert Pirrung, board

president, announced the up-

coming BOCES annual meeting
and board election April 1. He

encouraged interested Hicksville
residents to seek a position on the

BOCES Board of Education. The

Hicksvill Bd. of Ed.
To Meet March 13

The Hicksville Board of

Education will hold it’s next

public meeting on Wednesday,
March 13 at 8 PM in the Con-

ference Room of the Ad-

ministration Building. The public

Ameri Soc Cu Ho Th
y

Sixteen Bantam teams,
representing 12 communities

across the Long Island -

Metropolitan area, fought for

winter season supremacy on

February 23rd & -24th at the

Hicksville High School. Every
team showed its skill and-

determination from the opening
buzzer on Saturday till the final

game on Sunday. Three

Hicksville American teams again
proved their mettle by surviving
the elimination rounds on

Saturday and returning Sunday
for trophy competition. .

The Hicksville American Blue
Team, coached by Tony Camara,
made the semi-finals together
with Deer Park, Massapequa A

and Gottschee. Massapequa
finally beat Hicksville after
extensive overtime and sudden

death periods while Deer Park’s
relentless machine moved

flawlessly through the day,
(beating Gottschee in the semi-

finals, Massapequa in the finals)
to take the much coveted first

place trophyr

The Most Valuable Player
Award was won bya full back on

the Deer Park team, High
Scoring Award was won by a

&#39;Gottsche player, and our own

‘Kevin Jung, from the Hicksville
‘Black. team, was awarded «the

Sportsmanship trophy. It was

-most gratifying, to witness such

high calibre. socceg, played by
such young boys. 4.5&q

Looking ahead: to the spring
season; the Hicksville team,

sponsored by the Marco polo
Lodge, Levittown Sons of Italy, is
anxiously preparing for the

Club’s first international meet in

Italy. This unique experience for

these 11,an 12 year olds. was

arranged by their coach, Joe

Sanna and compatriot Michael

Sini.
.

» The boy and their parents are

of votes, dependin o its
size. Hicksville School District

has. more’ students. attending
BOCES than any other district,

but no one on the board.

Mr. Pirrung commented on

recent reports on drug abuse in

Hicksville schools. He said, ‘‘We

are no better or worse than other

districts; the situation is not

serious. But we must address the

problem whether it involves one

or 100 students.’’ He reported the
school board is not satisfied with

the current drug program. It may
be funded for another year, but

the board of education must -

review a new program and: (1)

Develop a_health curriculum
relevant to students today, at all

~

and Final_In Toumament

“ITALY BOUND

HICKSVILLE AMERICAN

SOCCER TEAM: Pictared above

left to right - standing - Michael

Sini, © asst. coach,

&#39;

Roger
Fremgen, President Hicksville

American Soccer Club, players,
Fran Anastasio, Peter Fletcher,
Donald Cusack, Joe Schonna,

Anthony Luongo, Tommy
Anastasio, ‘Scott
Richard Acevedo, a member of

enthusiastically getting ready for

their April 7th departure. The

group hopes to display a quality
of skill and sportsmanship that

will- justify the pride that the

RUSALE
HrcKSvVIt NY

Cahalan,:

levels; (2) Work with the staff in

the schools, training them to deal
with problems. De

During the public session,
Victor Lubash \ented on the

“sloppy” fire drill procedures at

the Junior High last week, when a

short circuit in- the smoke
detection unit caused the fire.
alarm go go off. There was a

great deal of confusion, with
some students leaving the

building immediately, others

going to| their locker first, and

still others never leaving the

building.. Administration is

checking into the situation in an

effort to prevent a recurrence of

the situation. - :

The school board approved an

additional Adult Education tennis

course, but tabled a recom-

mendation to make summer

elementary and secondary school

a contingent budget item.

The-next school board meeting -

is ‘Wednesday, March 13 in the

Administration Building.

the Marco Polo Lodge, Joe

Sanna, coach. Front Row - Peter

Jianetti, Tommy Luongo, Jimmy
Jianetti, Steven Playne, Tommy
McCann Sal Musumeci. Missing
from picture - Michael Magna,
Jimmy Brill. This team is

sponsored by the Marco Polo

Lodge, Levittown Sons of Italy.
We are sure they will be very .

proud of their boys.

Club, the sponsor and all
Hicksville feels for this en-

terprising team. Lots of luck

boys. We all know you& do your
°

best. |

‘

Hicksville Blo D
A blood donor date will be held

at the Joseph Barry Lodge of the
good for one year, for protection

coverage of immediate family
Knights of C bus

on Tuesday,
March 26th°*from 6:00 PM-8:00

PM. Blood will be collected at the

Lodge Hall located on Heitz Place

in Hicksville. The event is being
sponsored by the Greater New

York Blood Program.
Those Hicksville residents who

donate a pint of bleod will receive

a credit through the Greater New

York Blood Program which is

Giving bloo is a sound,
medically safe procedure
supervised by doctors and nur-

~ ses. The Greater New York Blood
Program is affiliated with the

York

|

and the American Red
Cross, For more information .on
how you can participate, contact

516-536-71

- Community Blood Council of New ©



| The League of Women Voters

of the U.S. has called for a

combination of public and private
financing of political campaigns

as part of its national. position on

campaign financing. This

Position, based on a six-month
study by members all over the

country, applies to all campaigns.
federal, state and local and to

primaries.
The League of Women Voters

believes that government ‘is for

the people and should be by the

people; and that citizen par-

_

ticipation in politics is essential

to the continuance of our system
of government. Therefore,
-¢ampaign financing methods

involving more people in the

political process is a most im-

portant issue in our country

today. |

The national position States
that: ‘‘The goals of a campaign

finance system should be: to

ensure the public’s right to know;
to combat corruption and-undue
influence; to enable candidates to

compete more equitably for

Public office.”’

To achieve these goal the

League supports the following
campaign finante measures.

&lt; Requife full and timely
disclosure of all i

contributions and expenditures.
Limit the size and type of con-

tributions from all sources.
Establish an independent body to

monitor and enforce the

éampaign finance laws. En-
- courage broadbased con-

tributions from the general

|

.

:
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public and the use of tax credits

and deductions; provide public
financing including income tax

checkoff and supplemental
government appropriations;

equalize the use of government
services. Modify the equal time

law to facilitate debate and

discussion of
broadcast media.

length of campaigns.
Limit ’ the

There is ‘something you can-do*
to clean up campaigns. Direct $
to the Presidential Election

Campaig Fund established by

_

Congress. Just check line 8 on

your Federal Income Tax

Return. It’s up to you when you
file your ‘tax return to make
YOUR contribution to good
government.

issues on the

Harlem Globetrotters
The Harlem Globetrotters, the

world’s greatest family eOtertainment, are sreturning

Long Island.

The Trotters bring their

basketball magic to the Nassau

Veterans Memorial Coliseum ‘on

Sunday, March 31, for two per-

formances. The first game will be

at p.m. and the second per-

formance is scheduled for 6 p.m-

Globetrotters ‘74 will highlight
the hilarious antics of the all

Trotter favorites including Clown

Prince Meadowlark Lemon. Also

featured will be Globetrotters

favorite..Fred ‘‘Curly”’ Neal,

“Jumpin. Jackie Jackson,

formerly Nebraska all

American; Nate Branch; and 6 -

10 center Frank Stephens.

The Globetrotters have now

performed their basketball

magic in 94 different. countries,

playing before more than

70,000,000 people.

The Trotters are coming off the

best year in their history with

new attendance records

established in nearly every city,

from.New York to Oakland and

from Minneapolis to-Atlanta.

Ticket prices for the two games
have been set at $7, $6, $5, and $4.
For children under 12 there is a

$ reduction on the regular ticket

price, and for groups of 25 or

more, adults or children, there is

a $1 reduction on the regular
ticket price. Tickets are

available at the Coliseum box

office and at all Ticketron outlets.

10’s

REG.
$1.69

4

Maybelline

GREAT LA
MASCA

160z.

NOW

BAB SHAM
Won’t irritate eyes

REG. *2.2

*1.85

9,

o

nb

i

TRAC Il
twin injector
blades ¥

5& Reg.
: 1.19

NOW

new €
piston

toAan a cses

Teen
$4.1

Hart Bymor Pharma
588 Stewart Avenue

Bethpage

Pick Pharmacy
45 Atlantic Avenue

Lynbrook

Massau Chemists

Grand) Avenue

Baldwin

ene
a

Brichwood Pharmacy
596 Old Country Road

Westbury

Ehrenberg’s Pharma
91 Main Street

Sayville

Dreyer Pharmacy
196 Rockaway Avenue

Valley Stream

Elmer: Pharmac
611 Merrick Avenue

East Meadow

Fordham Pharmacy
624 Willis Avenue

Williston Park

AT ALL DRUGSUN STORES=
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PERKY PATTER....Francis E. O’Connor, .
Department of

Commissioner (left) buys the first-Buck-A-Cup
General Services
button from cafeteria concessionaire Al

rias in the County

Hirschberger. Five
le will sell the but-

tons for one dollar. The buttons may be redeemed on March 13th for

a cup of coffee ‘ton the house.” All proceeds will ga to the Nassau

Society for Crippled Children and Adults. -

Wed March 13 Is
_

Telephones are jangling at

Nassau Easter Seal headquarters
with reorders by restaurants for

the little red and white lapel
buttons saying, ‘‘Coffee Day-

Crippled Children,”’ which have

been a. popular item with

restaurant customers since

February 25th.

Allthe excitement. is directed

toward-Coffee Day, March 13th,
when the‘little lapel ‘button will

entifle its wearer to free coffee at
ay the=more than 200

restaurants in

Nassau County. Coffee Day
posters in restaurants and the

cheery “Coffee Day- Ask Me

About It’’ buttons worn by
waiters and waitresses have been

indications to the dining out

Nassau public of the concern of

the restaurant industry for ‘its

handicapped neighbors.
The lapel button is given to

customers in return for a $1.
donation for crippled children

who benefit by Easter Seal

programs. Residents of Ty,

PAPER Areas are urgec“\co
drop in at one of the following

restaurants in this community to

Tax-Cut Booklet

Availabl
A comprehensive booklet out-

lining the veterans and senior

citizens property tax reduction

program, is now available to.

Nagsau residents from the county
‘Board of Assessors according to

Abe Seldin, board chairman.

“At the present time a sizeable

portion of veterans and senior

citizens have yet to inquire about’

the tax reduction program.”
stated Seldin. ‘‘This booklet is the

first step in a public information

campaign to reach the residents

of the county who could be

eligible for some tax ad-

justments.”’
The booklet entitled “Facts

about Property. Tax Exemp-

tions,” designed by the newly
formed Information Bureau of

the Nassau County Board of

Assessors, is geared to answer

the important questions dealing
with the eligibility requirements
for tax reduction.

Copies of the booklet can be ob-

tained by contacting the Tax-

payer Information Bureau of the

Board of Assessors at 535-2793 or

at 240 Old Country Road, 4th

floor, in Mineola. Due to mailing
costs large quantities must be

picked up in person.

Coffe D
obtain their’ Coffee Day button

.

and enjoy a snack or a meal:

Hicksville

Brandy’s; Center Lounge; The

Donut Man; Frank’s Alibi

Restaurant; Howard Johnsons

Restaurant - Old Country Road

and South Oyster Bay Road;
International House of Pan-

cakes; S.S. Kresge Dinette, Mid-
Island Plaza; Nathan’s Famous,

Mid-Island Plaza; Sizzler Family
Steak House; Villa Parma.

Plainview
The Andirons Restaurant;

Friendly Ice Cream Shop; In-

ternational House of Pancakes;
Jack in the. Box; Plainview

Diner.
Jericho

Burger King Restaurant,
Howard Johnsons Restaurant,

Maine Maid Inn and Sandy’s
Restaurant.

Syosset
Burger King Restaurant,

Christiano’s Restaurant; D’s

Restaurant; Friendly Ice Cream

Shop; Mah Jong Restaurant;

Manero’s Steak House;

Plymouth Rock Restaurant;

Syosset House Diner; Upper
Decker; Viennese Coach.

Woodbury
Fox Hollow Inn; On Parade

Diner - Restaurant; Royal Viking
Restaurant.

GOVERNOR MALCOLM

WILSON will be main speaker at

the annual St. Patrick’s Dinner,

benefitting -Mercy Hospital,
Rockville Centre. The event, to

be held March 13 atthe Valley
Stream Park Inn, will aid the

building expansion program of

the 391-bed voluntary hospital.
Mr. Leo F. McGinity of Baldwin

is general chairman.

For further information please
call 678-3066. *

~PTA “Sea to Shining

AT SUPERVISORS& MEETING
.

Lull vs. Storm
National Issue Nex

By Janet Gosnell

There was a short meeting, a

short agenda and ‘not much

‘Article IT of the New_York State

Nassau County Board of

Supervisors meeting on Monday.
Pérhaps the meeting provided

a lull before what might be a

storm next week, when the

Supervisors will consider a

resolution directed at the House

of Representatives Judiciary
Committee urging the committee

to expedite its deliberations

regarding the possible issuance

of a Bill of Impeachment against
President Richard M. Nixon.

During the course of this

week&#3 agenda, the Supervisors
did authorize an agreement

between the county and the Town.

of Oyster Bay to provide sup-

plemental mental health-services

to youngsters primarily between

the ages of 6 and 21, pursuant to

Article +t of the New York State

Mental Hygiene Law, the County
--Government and the Nassau

County Administrative Code. :

According to back-up material

at the- office of the Clerk of the

Board of Supervisors, these

services will include more

locations, more hours, a broader

summer program for ages

6

to 8,
addition of facilities to handle

pre-school children; con-

sideration for children

hospitalized at Melville or Kings
Park, and addition of senior

Back by a recent U.S. Supreme
Court decision, Nassau County’s
proposed weighted-vote. reap-

portionment plan is headed for a

public referendum in November.

‘Th plan has th full support of

the County’s Board of Super-
visors, including its two

Democrat minority members.

Public approval through the

adoption of a countywide
referendum is required before it

can be impl ted by the

Board, however.

Hempstead Town Presiding

Supervisor Francis T. Purcell, a

Republican, said steps are being
taken to put the plan before the

voters in the Fall. Referring to a

recent court battle in which five

Nassau Democrats were

defeated in an attempt to

challenge the proposal on con-

stitutional . grounds, Purcell

declared:
“We are extremely

PTA Art Winner
The five student artists whose

works will. represent Nassau

District: PTA in the National
Sea” art

contest were picked last Satur-

day at Merrick Road Park in

Merrick. The five finalists will

now go to Albany to be judged in

the New York State finals, and

State winners will then go into

National competition.
The winners from Nassau were

Are you rated a-high risk by a

commercial insurance company

because of, your service - in-

curred disability? If so, you

might consider the “RH” in-

surance issued by the VA. Except
for your service -- incurred

disability, you must otherwise be

in good health. Application
should be made within one year_

of the disability rating and, as

in most veterans benefits,

discharge from service must

havelbeen under cbnditions other

than dishonorable.

citizens and teenagers as aides.

Speakers
There were two speakers:

following the regular agenda.
They were John Short, dismissed.

fiscal officer of the Dept. of Social

Services, who was relieved of his

job for having refused funds for

intra-uterine devices to wel-

fare recipients. A leader in the

Life movement, Mr. Short based

his refusal to pay on the opinion
that such devices are abortive in

nature.

On Monday, Mr. Short was

present to protest what he.

believed was destruction. of

evidence by the Ceunty At-

torney‘s& office which would be

helpful in_his lawsuit against the

county. The destroyed .evidence
ineludes -parts: of

.

documents
“which-he-feels change their  ef-

fect, and also a memo from a

member of the County Attorney‘s
staff listing the missing evidence

which was written following a

meeting. with Mr. Short.
2

Aliso speaking was Irving
‘Flaumenbaum, President. of the
Civil Service Employees.
Association, who was asking the

county for an increase. in mile-

age expense for Civil Service

Employees from 12 cents a mile,
which is the present allowance, to-

15 cents a mile. He said the

request, based on the increased

cost of gasoline and of main-

taining and operating

that the nation’s highest court

rejected that challenge, and

found no conflict whatsoever

between the one-man, one-vote

principle and our weighted-vote
plan. This desision clears. the

way for a referendum, and we&#39

confident that this proposal will

be supported at the polls.”
Purcell said the plan prevents. -

Voters T Decid O Reapportion

any one of the three townships —

from ‘‘controlling’’ county
1 ion, and is

simi

to the

weighed-vote system which has

been employed by the Board to

govern the County since 1938.

Under it, 130 votes are ap-

portioned among the Board&#3 six

members in the following
manner:

’ HEMPSTEAD TOWN - 70

votes. (Presiding Supervisor
Purcell and Supervisor Alfonse

M. D’Amato would have 35 votes

ch), OYSTER BAY TOWN

Carol Perlman, Lakeside School,

Merrick; Karen _Fitzsimmons,
First. Street School, Hicksville;
John Borgese, Polk Street School, -

Franklin. Square; Anthony

Taliarico, Donohue School,

Valley Stream; and Ivy Robbins,
Boardman JHS, Oceanside.

The contest, open to all

elementary and

|

secondary
students in Nassau Coanty, was

PTA Director, Mr. Reger Malf:

for the Town of Hempstead, and Mrs.

@

automobile, had been placed
three months previous. eee

Next Week
The big item on the calendar

for the Supervisors: meeting of.
Monday, March 1lith, is a

resolution to be introduced by
Hannah Komanoff, Long Beach

Democrat, urging that the House

Judiciary Committee get busy: -

and decide whethe a Bill of

Impeachment should be issued

agai President Richard M.

ixon.

The‘ resolution states that

even though the Committee’s job
is a weighty one, its delay is

nevertheless causing general
uncertainties and “impeding the

normal functioning of the Office
- of the Presiden and the general

conduct ‘of government’ on a

national ‘and local. lev {and

Py

that it “appears unlikely that the .

normal functioning of govern-
ment can be restored’’ until the

uncertainties are removed.
—

| The -“*Resolved”’ clause says:
‘The Nassau County Board of

Supervisors hereby
memorializes the ouse

Judiciary Committee to d as

expeditiously as possible to move

its findings out of committee and

onto the floor of the House of

Representatives, in order to pro-.
vide the opportunity for an

early vote by all members of the

House of Representatives.

aft

(Superviso John W. Burke),; 32

‘votes, NORTH
a

TOWN (Supervisor Michael J.

Tully, Jr.) - 23 votes. CITY OF

LONG BEACH (Supervisor
Hannah Komanoff) - 3 votes.

CITY OF  GLEN_ COVE

(Supervisor Vincent A. Suozzi) - 2

votes. :

Purcell noted that this

allocation of votes, which was

established with ‘the aid of a

computer, reflects the wide

population differences existing in

the three towns and two cities.

“But,” he added ‘‘since the plan
‘requires 71 votes for 2 majority,
lit effectively bars: any one

township, such as Hempstead ~

with its 70 votes, from controlling
Jegislation.’”’ For those measures

requis two-thirds Board

isupport for passage, 92 votes

rather than 87 would be needed,
he said.

judged by Ms. Marilyn Kester,

art teacher in Steele Elementary
| School, Baldwin, Ms. Carolyn

Sievers of2 the Town of Hemp-
reati Department,

of.
Mrs. Mildred Siderow, exhibitor,

of. Oceanside, and Kathie
ci from Rock-ness, art major

ville Centre.

STUDEN ART is admired by (I. to r.) Mrs. Mimi Etlin, Nassau

,
Coordinator. of Cultural Affairs

Marilyn Kester, Art Teacher.

/

:



_-Dear Friends:
:

Bs

b

e

HE HHS ALUMNI ASSOCIATION hereby gives

n to-all members in:good standing that their an-

-nual meeting is scheduled for Monday, March 11, at

Frank’s Alibi. The purpose of this meeting will be ;to
elect officers and directors of this active organizat
for the coming year. So, if you are a member, donit

miss this one! Incidently, their newsletter is one of

= mos attractive of its kind we have seen. Keep up

goo work, HHS Alumni. . .

te * *

EVERYON and we mean, everyone, is opposed
t

2 proposed LILCO rate increase. Republicans,
emocrats, and just ordinary citizens, have written to

at such length that’ space, would not permit our

‘ing their letters, and articles. We are pleased to see

t many testified at the PSC hearing.
* * .

NEXT WEEK is Girl Scout Week...and we extend

sincere best wishes to this fine organization that is

-serving our young people so well, and ha done so for so

miany years, that even yours truly was once a young

member! :

—

LAST NOVEMBER, “‘as a Thanksgiving gift’’ to you,

- we printed in full the radio message of the youn

_Canadian broadcaster, which since then has become so
*

popular as a record. We know by your response to us,

{that -you were pleased and proud to read it in ‘the
HERALD. We’d also like to. print a part of the

.
.

|President’s Message of Hempstead Republican

» |Executive Leader, Andrew Pitre, to his club members:

‘In-discussing this record, Mr. Pitre says:

\Why is this record special? To me, it is the answer

to all America’s critics, who love to jump on the

bandwagon and kick us when we are down. It says so

‘maniy of the things that I would say to the people who

ake a habit \of knocking this country.
°

I have some questions to ask them.

e If Russia and China are such great places why are

their citizens forbidden to leave and have their travel

ithin-the country tightly restricted? .

‘@ if we deserve the title money hungry capitalists,
‘lwhtat do we eall the Arab ail sheiks? They live in

a e while their people live in poverty.
eM. any of our friends and. relatives will never come

back from the battlefields of wartorn Europe. When

‘will France begin paying back the billions of dollars

ES
_ we have loaned her since the first World. War to help

lus balance our federal budget?

|America isn’t perfect, but it has been good to me and

mine. It has provided us with the opportunity to grow

-and better‘ourselves. We have our faults and I honestly
believe that we are trying to correct them. But to th
critics of this country, I ask them to name a better

pfac where more freedom is given to more people to

express their ideas and beliefs.
{Even now in Russia one of ‘the world’s greatest

iters has been exiled because he disagreed with the

‘government. In this country someone like that goes on

the Johnny Carson show, gives lectures and makes

_ money. Critics remember! This is still the best place

_

around. 5
|

i Thank you, Andy.
: SHEILA

“For the good that needs
|
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For the bad that needs
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For the future in the
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“The De Makes

Them

Hardy will shed thi
And, wonder of wortders, the

Senators will ‘take charge. And,
when that happens, joy and

merriment will reign throughout
all Hicksville.

2

March 14; 15 and 16 are decreed

as the days when wondrous

things will happen. Because then,
the teachers of Hicksville High
School will exchange their robes

of learning for the carefree

costumes and greasepaint of

show business.

Sparked by the success of a

previous production, the teachers

have embarked on a more

elaborate event, “Damn

Yankees,” the popular Broadway
musical of yesteryear, in which

the Washington Senators finally
won the baseball championship
with the aid of devilish black

e

D it”
magic and some of the brightest
music of modern theater.

The entire show will be

presented by members of the

school faculty foir the purpose of

raising money for scholarships.
Attendance, then, not only

assures the audience of a plea-
surable theatrical experience,
but the satisfaction of con-

tributing to the further education

of several deserving students.

The previous show, done in 1972,

produced $1,500, affording
scholarships for five students.

“Damn Yankees” will appear
at the Hicksville High School

auditorium for three nights:
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

March 14, 15 and 16 at 8:30 p.m.
Prices for tickets will be $1.50 on

Thursday, $2.00 on Friday and

Saturday. Tickets will be

available at the box office.

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE

HICKSVILLE UNION FREE

SCHOOL DISTRICT
~

NOTICE OF HICKSVILLE PUB-

LIC LIBRARY ELECTION AND

VOTE ON APPROPRIATION OF

FUNDS BY THE VOTERS OF

HICKSVILLE UNION FREE

SCHOOL DISTRICT

(HICKSVILLE) LOCATED IN

THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY,
NASSAU COUNTY, NEW YORK.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

to the qualified voters of the

Hicksville School District, of-

ficially known as Hicksville

Union Free School District, Town

of Oyster Bay, Nassau County,
.

New York, that, pursuant to

Section 260 of the Education Law,
the Election of Trustees of the

\Hicksville Free Public Library,
“and the vote’ upon the ap-

propriation of the necessary

funds to meet the estimated

expenditures for Library pur-

poses for the school year 1974-75

will be held on Tuesday, March

26, 1974 in the schoolhouses

hereinafter designated, located

in the seven (7) Election Districts

hereinafter respectively,
described, during the’hours from

10 AM to 10 PM (prevailing
time), and that on said date, in

said school houses and during
said hours the qualified voters of

said School District will vote

upon:
(a) The election of one member

to the Board of Trustees to the

Hicksville Free Public Library
for a full term of five (5)° years
commencing

:

July 1 1974 and

expiring June 30, 1979 for the seat

now occupied by Mrs. Ruth

Aaron. :

_f THE FOLLOWING |
PROPOSITIONS

|

1. Shall the Library for

the school yéar 1974-75 adopted
by the Library. Board be ap-

proved and a tax be levied on the

taxable property of the District in

the amount of ‘such budget less

sums received: in the form of

State and Federal Aid and from

any other sourcés all pursuant to

the pertinent provisions of the

Education Law.
:

BUDGET COPIES AV.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that a copy of the text of each and

every resolution and proposition
to be voted upon -and of the

detailed statement in writing of

the estimated expenditures
which will be required for the

ensuing 1974-75 school year for

Library purposes, specifying the

several purposes and the amount

for each, which said resolution

and propositions and statement
will be voted on ‘Tuesday, March

26, 1974 may be obtained by any
taxpayer in the District at the

office of the Principal. in each

schoolhouse in the District in

which school is maintained,
during the hours from 9 AM to:4

PM (prevailing time) on each

day other than Saturday, Sunday
or holidays during the seven (7)

days preceding March 26, 1974.

NOMINATING PETITIONS
|

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE

that all nominating petitions of

candidates for the Office of

Member of the Board of Trustees

of the Hicksville Free Public

Library must be filed with the

District Clerk whose office is at

the Administration Building;
Division Avenue, Hicksville, New

York on or before March 12, 1974

between the hours of 8:30 AM and

4 PM. Each petition sfiall be

directed to the Clerk of Hicksville

Union Free School District, shall

be signed by at least twenty-five
(25) qualified voters of the

District, shall state the residence

of each signer, the name and

residence of the candidate, and

shall describe the specific
vacancy on the Board of Library
Trustees for which the candidate

is nominated, which description
shall include at least the length of

the term of office and the name of

the last incumbent. A separate
petition to nominate a candidate

shall be required to nominate

each candidate for each office.

Petition forms may ‘be obtained

from the District Clerk.

ELECTION DISTRICTS.
NOTICE IS: HEREBY GIVEN

that for the purpose of voting on

subsequent District Meetings or

Election, the Board of Education
has heretofore divided the School

District into the following
Election Districts:

Election District No.1

Burns Avenue School

On the East: Broadway, from

the District’s North Line, to the

intersection Jerusalem Avenue

and Broadway, continuing South

along Jerusalem Avenue to the
i tion of Jerusal A

and the Long Island Railroad.

,

On the South: The Long Island

Railroad, from

.

Jerusalem
Avenue to the District’s West

line.
On the West: .The District’s

West line from the Long Island
Railroad to the District&#39; North

Line.
:

On the North: The District’s
North line from the ‘District’s
West line to. Broadway.

,

i Election District No. 2

,

_EAST STREET SCHOOL

On th East and North, Miller

Road’ as projected to the

District’s North line, South along
said

.

Miller Road to Ronald
Avenue, then East Along Ronald
Avenue to Woodbury Road, then

Northeast along Woodbury Road

to Ardsley Gate, then Southeast

through Ardsley Gate, to Dart-

mouth Drive, then Southwest and

South throug Dartmouth Drive

to its intersection with Haverford

Road, then East to the in-

tersection of Haverford Road and

Berkshire Road, then East along
Berkshire Road to its intersection

‘with Columbia Road, then East

along Columbia Road to the

District’s East line, then South

along the Distriet’s East line to

the Long Island Railroad.

‘On the South and Southwest,

along the Long Island Railroad,

from the District’s East line

southerly-=point, to the in-

tersection of. the Long Island

Railroad and Jerusalem Avenue.

On the West, Broadway from

Jerusalem’ Avenue to the

District’s North line.

On the North, .the District’s

North line from Broadway to

Miller Road, as projected to said

line.
Election District No.3

Woodland Avenue School

On the North, Northeast and

East along the District’s North

line, from Miller Road, as

projected to the District’s North

line,to the District’s East line.

On te East, South along the

District’s East line, from the

District’s North line, to Columbia

Road.
On the South and West,

Columbia Road, from the

District’s East line, West to

Berkshire Road, then West along
Berkshire Road into Haverford

Road, and continuing West on

Haverford Road to Dartmouth

Drive then North and Northeast

along Dartmouth Drive to Ard-

sley Gate; then Northwest

through. Ardsley Gate to Wood-

bury Road, then Southwest along
Woodbury Road to Ronald

Avenue, then West along Ronald

Avenue to Miller Road, then

North along Miller Road and

continuing thereon as it is

projected, to the District’s North

line.
Election District No. 4

Lee Avenue School

On the East-Northeast, the

Long Island Railroad, from its

intersection with Old Country
Road, to the Southerly point of

the. District’s East line.

On the. South,‘ the District’s

South line, from the Long Island

Railroad, Southerwesterly into

Michigan Drive, then South along
said District line to the Hemp-
stead Township line, then Nor-

thwesterly. along the District’s
South line to Jerusalem Avenue.

On the West and North, along
Jerusalem Avenue, fromthe
District’s: South line, to Salem

Gate, then West along Salem

Gate to Salem,Road, then North

to._Harkin Lane, then Northwest

along Harkin Lane to Division
Avenue, ‘then North along
Division Avenue to Glenbrook

Road, then Northwest along “

Glenbrook Road to Newbridge
Road, then Northwest along
Newbridge Road to Old Country
Road, then East. along Old

Country.Road to the Long Island

Railroad.
Election District No.5

‘ Fork Lane School
On the East, Jerusalem Avenue

from Salem Gate, to the

District’s South line.

On the. North, Salem Gate,
West from Jerusalem Avenue, to

Salem Road, then North along
Salem Road to Harkin Lane, then

Northwest along Harkin Lane to

Division Avenue, then Nor-

thwesterly along Division Avenue

to Glenbrook Road. then West

along. Glenbrook Road

_

to

Newbridge Road. ©

On the West, Newbridge Road,
from Glenbrook Road on the

North, ‘to the District’s South line.

On: the South, the District’s
South line, from Newbridge
Road, on the West, to Jerusalem

Avenue. on the East.
Election District No. 6

Dutch Lane School
On the East, Newbridge Road,

from Elmira Street, to the

District’s South line.

On :the South, the District’s
South line, from Newbridge
Road, on the East, to the

District’s West line.

O the West, the District’s West

line, from the District’s South
line to Arrow Lane, as said Lane

is projected West to the District’s

West line.
On the North, from Arrow

Lane, as projected to the

District’s West line, East and

along said Arrow Lane, to

(Continued on Pag 18)



Letters To The Editor
Dear Editor:

The holy season of Lent. is

here....a time for penance and

fasting. As children, we were

taught to “give up” something.
for Lent. Rather a

_

negative
approach, how much better it

would be if we all did something
positive to make life a little

easier or more pleasant for those

around us,
A man who gives up smoking

and acts the martyr....a woman

who fasts and convinces herself

she is sacrificing for Lent when,
in reality, she has seized this

golden opportunity to lose those

extra pounds....this is wasted

effort.
Look around you...there is

someone near who could benefit

from a little kindness. A lonely
neighbor who would welcome a

visit, a few errands for someone

incapacitated, a child who finds

math so simple—helping another

who is floundering, a man in

business taking time to un-

derstand and help his fellow

worker. Th list is endless.

Start today consciously looking
for the opportunity to ‘‘do

something nice for somebody
else”. This will make it a truly

Happy Easter!
.

Sincerely

.

Eleanor Macher

Dear Sheila:
As I walk around with my purse

stuffed with money-saving food

coupons, many of which I will not

use, it occurs to me that this

‘might be a great program idea

for many of our local organiza-
tions. -

=

Maybe we could have several

stations around a meeting room,

suitably labelled, (cereals,

beverages, soups, etc.) where

people could meet before or after

meetings to exchange coupons

for products they themselves will

not buy. There could.even be a

nominal admission fee to benefit

the sponsoring organization.
Can I trade you four Tang

coupons for one Purina Dog

Chow?
.

.

Sincerely,
Peg Persons

Dear Editor:
Tam writing this letter in hopes

that it will appear in your paper

far enough in advance. to make a

definite impression on your

reading public. :

What I am referring to is the

“Easter Animal Sales’. Each

year chicks, ducklings and baby

rabbits are sold to people who

‘want a ‘‘special gift’ for their

children at Easter. Animals are

not gifts or toys or learning ex-

periences for a child who is not

old enough to understand the

responsibility involved in caring

for an animal.

For ten years I lived by a pond,
that I visited quite often, and

have seen the results of selling

ducklings. From 2 - 4 months

after Easter new stragglers
would appear at the pond. Having
been weaned by man since their

birth, they are unable to fend for

themselves once abandoned at

various ponds and other watered

areas. Many people feel that that

once the ducks are semi or fully
grown they have to be released in

their native environment, if they
make it through their maturing
period, and/or they just don’t

want the responsibilities that go
along with the caring of such an

animal any longer. Due to the

season this all occurs in, there

are many families of ducks and

geese, flodks of sea gulls and~

other birds, children, dogs and

other obstacles at the pond that

these scared strangers must

face, overcome and teach

themselves (whether it be by
instinct or, not) to live with.

Chicks are another item whose

profit vaiue soars at this time. As

most people know from common

knowledge (and if you don’t then

you shouldn’t, be buying them, as

goes for any animal) they are

very fragile and their caring is a

more involved process than just
putting dishes of water and food

down for them. They should not

be handled roughly or ex-

cessively, and if you have wat-

ched a child - even lovingly - hug
a pet you know this is not the

ideal animal for such “af-

fection?”’.
Rabbits are the third and last

category of ‘‘East Animals” that

I want to talk about. As a child I

can remember watching a pet
rabbit die. It is not a pretty sight

and from that day on I decided

that they were best viewed in

their wild habitat.

These animals shouldn’t even

be considered apt pets for anyone

at anytime, as far as I am con-

cerned. A cat, dog, bird or: fish

will respond to being kept as a pet
and even then need the proper

loving care. If you want your

children to learn about animals,
there are libraries, zoos,

museums, fish hatcheries, farms

etc. for them to learn from.

Sincerely,
An Animal Lover

Dear Sheila:
Thank you for your splendid

editorial of Feb. 28th. I hope that

those public officials who were

asked to resign at the town

meeting, will not resign, no

matter how much pressure is put

on them.

As a long time resident of

Hicksville and a Sr. Citizen who

benefits through school and

general tax exemptions, I hope =

that our elected officials will not

lose heart. If it weren&#39 for my

exemptions, I would not be able :

to keep o living in my house and

would have to sell my home,

where I&#3 lived for 40 years. Not
:

having any children I would not

Supervisor
JOHN W. BU

| REPORTS
,

I am. deeply grateful and

moved by the nearly 1,000

messages of support and con-

fidence I have received over the

past weeks following the an-

nouncement of the charge

against me. Your comments and

good wishes are very comforting

during this period of great per-

sonal anguish. They came in the

form of letters, telegrams,

telephone calls and persona)
visits; from residents and non-

residents, political leaders oof

several parties, clergymen,
Town employees, civic leaders

and businessmen.
am a firm believer in the

fairness of our judicial system,
and because of this, I will use this ‘

column for no other purpose than

‘to reaffirm my innocence of a

charge based essentially on two

questions and two answers

comprising some 47 words in all.

I will vigorously defend that

position until the entire matter is

disposed of and my innocence

proven. Pending the conclusion of

these matters, I intend to con-

tinue to serve in ‘my official

capacity and to work as in-

dustriously and as honestly as I

have in the past for the Town of

Oyster Bay.
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know where to go.
With kindest regards,

Olga Hoebel

30 Terrace Pl.,
Hicksville, N.¥._11801

To the Editor of

Herald:
On behalf of Plainview-Old

Bethpage Senior High School I

would like to take this op-

portunity to thank you for your
fine cooperation in publishing
news about our school.

I would also like to publicly
thank Joe Dowd, a senior in our

high school, who has done an

excellent service to the school in

writing the sports news for the

last year and a half. Through an

oversight, I am sure, his last

article which appeared in the

February 21, 1974 issue of the

Herald, did not carry his by-line.
In the last part of-his article he

reminisced about the past. I

would like to quote from the

conclusion of that article:

Plainview

“For me, these joys are over.

But someone will take my

place. I ask the community to

please continue supporting
High School athletics and all

activities in general. The

lessons that are invaluable

ones are not found in any
book. If the community
continues it support, those

who follow me will attain

priceless gifts which will

surely benefit them in their

future.

To everyone in the com-

munity, my friends and

classmates, my teachers,
sponsors, and to you my
readers, all I can say further

is ‘thank you...”
To Joe: We, on behalf of the

community, your friends, your

“Life” Oppo

Separ Libra Budg Vot
by Frank Heste Presi and Charle Fetta, Past President

“Before 1973, ONE poll-trip
initially covered both ‘‘Schoo

and Library” voting.
7

“In 1973, our Library Board,
held their first separate ‘Library

Vote’; being fully aware of the

additional $2,000.00 taxpayer poll-
costs, and additional ‘bur

poll-trip required of voters - in-

cluding senior citizens! In our

opinion the powerful “Library
Lobby”’ had inveigled our State

Representatives to pass this

recent enabling legislation!
“In their (first) 1973 isolated

“Library Vote’, an  un-

precedented LOW of 1392 total

voters turned-out. BUT, WITH

AN UNPRECEDENTED HIGH

OF 3 TO VOTER-APPROVAL -

\

1031-yes; 361-no! As a result, our

Library Board quickly scheduled

another ‘separate “Library
Vote’’- March 26, 1972, despite the

already announced May 8, 1974

“School Vote’’!

oti “Life”
“At the February 20th Library

Board
inded

our trustees that when ‘‘Library
Budgets”’ were voted on the same

day) with “School Budgets”, a

total of 6103 voted in 1972; 6287 in *’

1971; 5686 in 1970; 6754 in 1969 etc.

“AK “Life”? representative then

asked them - Why have another

(1974) separate “Library Vote’’
in light of the understandably
dismal 1392 total voter-turn-out in

(Continued on Page 7)

Hands! Ours!

—
;

Fe

-

ARE YOU IN THE INSURANCE Business? NO?
Then be smart! Place your Auto, Fire, Homeowners, Life,

Personal & Business In-urance Coverage in Professional

INSURERS — REALTORS

‘MONTANA AGENC 1189. gee
ANHONUAUDEGU NA

_ BEAUTY
SALON ©

11 WE MARIE ST.

HICKSVILLE

OUR “SALE” IS OUR WORK

935-9759 @ 822-348
your

h and

sponsors, want to say ‘thank

you.””
Aletha Alexander

Assistant Principal
Editors Note: We are glad to add

this tribute to our own which was

carried in this newspaper last

week. &gt;

Read the Legai

for your

information

and protection

RKE

AONAUUUNGQUQUUUOCE
Ihave never done anything that

would reflect discreditably upon
the Town of Oyster Bay, or its

employees and associates, or

upo its 365,000 residents.

I suscribe, da doe every right-

thinking Ameriéan, to our system
of justice basic which is the

presumption of innocence unless

proven guilty after fair trial. I,

therefore, feel there is no reason

or cause to consider my

suspension as chief executive of

this Town, and I plan to continue

to carry out the policies and

programs of this administration

to the best of my ability.

Telephone
Hicksville, Long Island

WEIIs 1-6872

SERVING LUN DINNE & SUPPER DAI
|

FRANK’S ALIBI as
RESTAURANT

Caterin Jo Weddings And Panties

50 Old Countr Road

-( Justmoved in?
ican help you out.

Don’t worry and wonder about learning your way
around town. Or what to see and do. Or whom

As your WELCOME WAGO Hostess, I-can simplify the

_

business of getting settled. Help you begin to enjoy your

ne town.
. . goo shopping local attractions. community

opportunities. And my basket is/full of useful gifts to please

your family. Take a break from) unpackin and call me.

toask.

ne

Wig
OV 15793 HICKSVILLE 938-4616 ~

MY 25760 PLAINVIEW PE 1-7898

island

telephone
answering
service. inc.

WEll 5-4444

FUL © PART TIME @ VACATION

HOURLY OR MESSAGE RATE

t

National Bank of North America Bidg.

20 JERUSALEM AVE., HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

Serving Nassau and Suffolk since 1945
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CY Spo
Traveling team news:

Junior Division: St. Ignatius 37

St. Edwards 34

St. Ignatius and St. Edwards

(Syosset) having tied for first

place in their section of the

Nassau County Cyo league had to

play on Saturday March 2nd at

St. Joseph’s Garden City for the
section championship. Both

teams finished their regular
season with a record of 8 wins and:
2loses. The St. Ignatius team led

by the scoring of Bobby Ryan
13pts and the outstanding play of

the rest of the team helped St.

Ignatius to the championship in

there section. Along with this win

the St. Ignatius team will
. now go

into the sectional playoffs to see

who is the camps of the Nassau

division. On Tuesday night th St.

Ignatius team will travel to Holy
Family to play O/ L of Victory
(Floral Prk) winners of section 2

Intermediate Division:
St. Ignatius 520 / Lof Mercy ‘44

On Thursday Feb. 28th the St.

Ignatius 7th grade team played
O-L of Mercy The 7th grade
team led by the scoring of J.

Rupp 20 pts and his great
rebounding led the St. Ignatius
team to victory the St. Ignatius
team finished their season with a

very impressive record of 11 wins

and 3 losses. Know that the

regular season has come to‘and

-

CY Spo Progra
The CYO of Holy Family

Parish, whose boundaries include

sections of Hicksville, Levittown,

East Meadow, and Westbury,

offers to the children of the

community a comprehensive

end the team has entered into a

tournament sponsored by St.

Raphaels East Meadow. Their

first game was played on

Saturday March 2nd, The St.

Ignatius team led once again by
the outstanding play of J. Rupp
29pts and the all out play of the

rest of the team helped St.

Ignatius: win there first tour-

nament game. They beat St.

Joseph’s (Hewlett) by a score of

55 to 52. Their next game will be

played Next Saturday).

Teen Division:

On Wednesday Feb. 2 the St,
Ignatius Teen (8th grade) team

played O/L of Mercy’s 8th grade
team at the Nassau Colliseum.

After the first couple minutes of
the game it looked as though the

Mercy team was going to make a

run away of the game. Then the

St. Ignatius team came to life

with T, Smith finaly putting St.

Ignatius on the score board. This

seamed to put
a

little fire in the

St. Ignatius team as they came on

to over take the strong Mercy
defense and go on to win by a

score of 52 to 46. The St. Ignatius
team was led also by the scoring

to K. Lorensen 12pts and Smith

lipts. Scoring by the quarters
was as follows:

Team
2nd quarter

1st quarter
3rd quarter

sports program.
Available to boys are

basketball (grade 3 to age 19),

spring and fall track (grades
through 8), and swimming (ages

6 to 17).

Publi Library (Continued from Page 1)

Registration Dates - Saturday, March 16 from 12 to 5 p.m. at the

Administration Building.
Wednesday, March 20 from 10

Building.

to 8 p.m. at the Administration

Voting - Tuesday, March 26 from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. at your local

schools.
Please register if you have never voted or if you have not voted for

the past two years.

LIFE OPPOSE

9

(Continu from Page 5)

1973? Although acknowledging
the above facts, trustees Fish-

man and Bean clearly indicated

that they wished ‘‘TO HAVE THE
LIBRARY BUDGET STAND

ALONE”.
“The ‘Life’ representative

clearly indicated that the 1973

vote obviously spelled-out a

““SPECIAL-INTEREST&quot;’-
approval in his opinion. Also, that

any proposed Tax Increase’, and

even more important, any

candidate for “Library Trustee’’

will now be decided by

“SPECIAL INTERESTS”, in his

opinion.
“Therefore, by burdening the

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF

PUBLIC HEARING

BY THE BOARD OF

ZONING APPEALS

Pursuant to the provisions of

Article 12, Section Z-3.0. of the

Building Zone Ordinance,

NOTICE is hereby given that the

BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS

of the Town of Hempstead will

hold a public hearing in the Town

Meeting Pavilion, Town Hall

Plaza, Main Street, Hempstead,
New York on March 13, 4974 at

10:00 A.M. to consider the

following applications and ap-

peals:
THE
B

177. SEAFORD -
Seaford

American Legion, construct

_
addition to existing club house,

E/s Penatiquit Ave. 254.59 ft:

S/o Merrick Rd.

178. SEAFORD - Seaford

American Legio variance, side

people with an additional (1974)

separate ‘‘Library” vote, they
were purposely discouraging,
rather than encouraging, people

to vote; distorting the democratic

(check & balance) voting-

process; and, in effect, ironically

representing the “‘special in-

terests’’, while methodically
disenfranchising the parents and

taxpayers that they had sworn to

serve!!” the Life spokesman.
“Although the Library Board

refused to reconsider, there is

still time for them to consent to a

joint “School & Library Vote’. af

you agree, we suggest that you

LEGAL NOTICE

yard, construct addition, E/s

Penatiquit Ave. 254.59 ft. S/o

Merrick Rd,

179. SEAFORD - Seaford

American Legion, variance in

off-street parking & permission
to park in front setback area,

E/s Penatiquit Ave. 254.59 ft.

S/o Merrick Rd.

180. ELMONT - Vincent & Sylvia
Portera,. variances, front yard
average setback, lot area

oocupied, construct additian,

S/s Norfeld Blvd. 537 ft. E/o

Amethyst St.

181. FRANKLIN SQUAR - Dalto

Homes, Inc., extension of

business use throughout~ plot,
N,ve cor. Franklin Ave. &

Palermo Ct.

182. FRANKLIN SQUARE - Daito

Homes, Inc.,. variance: in aff-

street parking & permission to

park in front setback area, N / E

cor. Franklin Ave. & Palermo Ct.

183. LIDO BEACH - Nathan R. &

Anne Goodman, variance, side

4th quarter final

Q Lof Mercy 18

24
° 32

46 46

St. Ignatius 7

25 33

52 52

Intermural Program:
3rd & 4th Grade league
Going into the final week of our

regular schedule, the standings
of the teams are as follows:

East

Boston TA4

Philadelphia 64

Baltimore 64

PBC 5:5

New York 3 8

Buffalo 3 8

Atlanta 1 10

West

Milwaukee 10

Seattle 91

Detroit 9 3

Golden State 47

Los Angeles 47

Chicago 3 8

Now that our intermurial

season is coming to an end only
for the play offs and all star

games we hope to have all the

final standings of all the in-

termural program in the paper in

the ngar future.

~

Offered to girls are

cheerleading (grades 5 through
8), spring and fall track (grades
through 8), swimming (ages-6 to

17), basketball (grades 4 through
12), and softball grade 5 to

unlimited).

Help is needed in all areas with

the exception of swimming.

Anyone interested please attend

the next meeting on March 23, at
7:30 p.m. in the. Holy Family
School library, Fordhant Avenue,

Hicksville.
The Holy Family CYO is

always interested in expanding
its facilities. If anyone would like

to initiate a program in another

sport, please attend the meeting
on March 29.

express yourself by telephoning,
and/or writing, you majority
Library Trustees - in addition to

your legislators:
Mrs. Ruth Aaron, -104 Brittle

Lane - WE 5-1748.

Mr. Joseph McCarthy, 29 East

Street - WE 1-0087.

Mr. Abraham Fishman, 22

Balsam Drive - WE 8-1738.

Mr. Elery Bean, 151 W. Marie

Street - WE 1-237
“The only one to vote against a

separate ‘Library Vote’ was the

only successful “Life-endorsed”’

trustee - Mr. Kenneth Jones - our

congratulations,’ the Life

Spokesman concluded.

LEGAL NOTICE

yard, construct 2-car detached

garage, N/E cor. Luchon St. &

Ocean Blvd.
184. LAKEVIEW - Joe P., Inc.,

variance, front yards, rear yard,
encroachments, construct

dwelling, garage, S/W cor.

Seneca Rd. & Ossipee Rd.

185. LAKEVIEW - Joe P., Inc.,

variances, front yard, rear yard,
-encroachments, construct

dwelling, garage, S/E cor.

Seneca Rd. & Ossipee Rd.

186. BALDWIN - Harry & Carolyn
Ann Thomas, variance, side

yard, construct addition, con-

necting dwelling to garage, S/ W

side Silver Lake Pl. 253.34 ft.

Wly /o Lakeside Dr.

Insteresrted parties should ap-

pear at the above time and place.
By order of the Board of Zoning

Appeals.
Armand A. Granito,

Chairman

Ed Sutherland,
Secretary

(D-1848-1T-3/7 MID
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Sunburst

The respecte Sunburst label, for

years available onl in select

Health Food Stores now offers

you DIRECT oe

HIGHE POTENCIE
HIGHES QUALIT
NATURAL- PRODUC

NATURAL- vitamins and food supplemen contain

related&gt;facto not general found in the syntheti products

Utilizin nature& bonuses in nutritional value whenever avai
able, Sunburst& tireless research has earned its enviable

reputatio for absolute uniformity, hig potenc unexcelled

quality natural benefits and econom

Ve
Employing Wild Rose Hips berries

impa rom Northern Europe, these

potent Vitamin products are avail-

able in these strengths:

.35
C-1000 &#39;w/ Hip (1000 mg. tabs.)

100&# $1.93 (4
(Chewable)

us chewable 300
i 10 times the
ment farVitaminCminimum daily req

250&# $3.96 CL]100&# $1.82 CI

The essential vitamins & mated in

hig patencie in this excellent supple-
ment. Each tablet contains 300 mg
Vitamin (standardized Rose Hips) +

».
Natu

50&# $2.48 [2 100&# $4.68 (

pean
A complete family of B-Complex Vita

mins, linked biochemically to life

processes. This group is not stored in

body tissues so daily intake of “B” is

required
Capsules

50&# $2.20 [I 100&# $3.96 CD

(4a easy

Gathered exclusively from flowers of

French Riviera. Natural source of pro-

tein, amino acids, vitamins, minerals

Tablets: 100&# $4.45 C2

250&# $10.40} 500&# $19.90 CJ

ur prou i 30 hig nepotropics

in

eac!

i multiple ee
orga el combatting nutritional
deficiencies. Be

F ma ingot paen than

e One-A-Days, Theragrans, Unicaps,

te. READ O LABE TH THEIRS.
IMMEDIAT MONEY BAC (I NOT

CONVINCED
—— LES THAN G a day!
30&# $2.02 90&# $5.23
60&# $3.59 & 180&# $9.90 8

Ve Wiis

pha tocophery! acetat the Natural
Vitamin Ein each capsule in strengths

as shown

400 1.u| Caps
100&# $ 4.503
250&#

|

$10.95 C4

(Chewable)
Pleasant preserving all the nutritional
values of natural oils, but N OILY
AFTERTASTE ~

200 ul Tablets 40010 Tablets

100s) $2.80 =~ :100& $4.90

Man articles have appeare in National

Magazine on the need of zinc in human

nutrition. From)Zinc Gluconate.

mg Tablets
100&# $1.05 250&# $2.37

Check boxes, enclose check or mone order.

Mail DIRECT for POSTPAID shipment. Expires 4/1/74.

SUNBURST BIORGANICS INC. Dep&#39;l.-10 Box A, Carle Place, N.Y. 11514

Name

Address

Cit

Come nor order by mail.

Add $1.25 for handling,
7% Soles

SUPERLI
Extremely light
and durable multi-
studded shoe of

padded extra sofi

oxhide uppers with

non-marking gum
rubber sole. This lew cut model

features the soft toe and

counter and is exceilent for.

practice and games:

GOLDM BROS.

BLACK 344 to 14 Med.
Tt 14EE

WHITE 4 to 14 Med.

heel

|

$ Ss :

PAAAAAIAAADAAAIAA AAA

“Cee IsAvaila ”

for Grou Fitting choo!
a or ‘To Teams, Etc. &
x x

OLA ee ag ae og agg.

183 So. Broadway, Hicksville 11801 e 931-0441
Hours: Mon. to Fri. 9 to/9, Sat. 9 to &

MASTER CHARG e BANK AMERICARD
~
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DEVOTIONS _

f Differen
ll am told that some people in

assachusetts organized what

ey called an Apathy Club. The

.
cl has no dues, holds no meet-

ings, elects no officers, takes no

stands on anything, and makes no

contributions of any kind to any-

thing. Does that soun like some-
thing you would like? Forget it!. If

¥!

Boe sg

you are pot qualified for mem-

:

bership.“ |
-&gt;~ ei

;

=
LEGA NOTICE

u are interested, that shows -

Some people lead a life worth
of an organization like this. Bu
the Apathy Club is not.a viable

choice for the Christian. Those

who are willing to put their hand

in the hand of the Man from

Galilee must also be willing to get
involved in the Father’s world.

Jesus’ message was profoundly
simple. If you have two coats an
meet a chap with none, give him

one of them. Consider first your
own -faults. before trying |to

LEGAL NOTICE

change the other fellow’s short-

comings. If someone asks you to

give him a hand with something,
do twice as much.as is expected
of you. Say a prayer for those you

find difficult to love. Jesus: was

different! ge

Christianity is an action. word.

The Christian ha no choice but to

get involved with his fellowman’s

suffering. He must not be like

Charlie Brown of the Peanuts

comic strip who ‘concludes.

“There’s no problem so big that

you can’t run away from it.”

Instead he realizes that his neigh-
bor’s misery needs his company.

LEGAL NOTICE

6356.:1973, Supreme Court,

County of Nassau, Flushing

Federal Savings and _Loan
Association, plaintiff against

Michael J. Esposito, Jr. et al

&gt; Defendants. -

f oe

- Pursuant to Judgement entered

n the above entitled action,
jearing date, February 6, 1974,

he undersigned referee will sell

b the highest bidder on the 19th

jay of March, 1974 at 11: A.M.

&quot;cl at the north front steps fo

the Suprem: Courthouse,
Mfineola, New York subject t
any state of facts an accurate

survey would show, covenants

and restrictions of records, taxes

ind- charges subseque to

september 1, 1974 and to the
tondition of the building on the

said premises as of the closing
jlate: of the. actual sale the

‘ollowing described property
nown as$_2 Midway Lane,
Levittown.

Premises lying and bein in

Hicksville, Town of Hempstead,
Count of Nagsau, State of. New

York, lot-No. 1, block 100, map
“Section} H Subdivision map of
Island Trees”’ filed in the County

Glerks office Novembe 13, 1947
map No.| 4456 bein Situated at.

th southeast corner of Midway
Lang and Loring Road being a

plot.70’-in width by 103,39 feet in’

depthy by irregular on both sides.
Dated: February 12, 1974
| Joseph D. Huges

Yo peroateon

v

aoe on 8p.

|

4
Referee

jomas T, McVann

ttorney for Petitioner
136-21 Roosevelt Avenue

Flushing, New York 11354

D-(1837-.4T 3/14)

-THE PEOPLE OF THE
STATE OF NEW YORK

_BY THE GRACE OF GOD
-| FREE AND INDEPENDENT

SUPREME COURT OF NASSAU

COUNTY STATE GF NEW

YORK
Ae % Se x

MARY RAMSKI,
Be

Plaintiff,
-against-

ILLIAM DAVID QUINN,
JOSEPH THOMAS QUINN,
WILLIAM J. GARRY

FRANKLIN NATIONAL BANK,

KIAMESH CONCORD, INC.,

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.,
RAHAM. & STRAUS, R.H.

ACY \ CO., INC., DR.

WALLACE B. LEHMAN,
RALPH |HEISCHHORN, HAR-

VEY ORLIN, FIRST NATIONAL
CITY BANK, STATE TAX

COMMISSION,, FUNDING

NDING SERVICES CORP.,

AATIONA BANK OF NORTH
C

‘ASING, INC., HARTFORD

‘CIDENT & INDEMNITY CO.,
JOSEPH NASHEFSKY,

JOSEPH S. CONSOLI, M.D.,

IHOMAS M. COLOMBO, M.D.,
PHILIP P. DONDI and UNITED

STATES OF AMERICA,
Defendants.

-f--2-2-hs--=-3 x :

.

INDEX NO 9361 / 73°

NOTICE OF SALE

Pursuant to Judgment of

‘Foreclosure and Sale dated

lanuary 29, 1974, and ‘entered

rebruar 4, 1974, in the office of

he Nassau County Clerk, I will

ell at public auction at the front

eps of the Town Hall, Town of

yster Bay, Audrey Avenue,

yyst Bay, New York, on March

O08 2 me,

a .

_

NOTIC OF SALE, Index No.

1

TO AMERICAN~ EM-
PLOYERS INSURANCE

COMPANY. (Commercial
#Union Assur. Co.)

ATTORNEY GENERAL 0

STATE ‘OF NEW: YORK,
JOHN L. MOLLOY, ESQ.
and HELEN L. OSTREICH

and any and all unknown *

distributees, heirs-at-law an
next-of-kin of EDWARD.

ERLAND, deceased, if living
whose names and / or place

of residence and post office

addresses- are unknown to

petitioner herein, and if aof the said distributees, heirs-
at-law or next-of-kin pf

EDWARD ERLAND,
deceased, be dead, their legal

representatives, their

husbands or wives, if any,

distributees and successo
in’ interest, whose names,

and/or places of residence”

and post office addresses are

unknown and cannot, after

diligent inquiry, be ascer-

tained by the petitioner, the
- .distributees of EDWARD

ERLAND, deceased,
END GREETINGS:

-Upon the petition of

SALVATORE L. ODDO, Public
Administrator residing at

|

845

Hemlock Street, Franklin

Square, New York as

|

Ad-

ministrator. of the esta of

EDWARD ERLAND late of 147

Duffy Avenue, Hicksville, New

York Deceased. ‘
7

You and each of you! are

hereby cited to show cause befor

our_Surrogate of the County of

Nassau, at the Surrogate’s Cour
of said County.held at the Nassau

County Court House, at Mineola

in the County of -Nassau, on the

tenth day - April 1974 at! 9:30

a.m. of that day, why the account

of the Administrator should not-

be judicially settled as filed, why
the claim of HELEN L.

220, 1974 at 10:0 o’clock in| the

forenoon of said. day,| the

premises so directed by

|

said

judgment to be sold, known ja 21

Broadway, Hicksville, Town of

Oyster Bay, Nassau County, New

York, more particularly
described as follows:

ALL that certain plot, piec
or parcel. of land, with |the

buildings and improvements
thereon erected, situate,

lying and being at Hicksville,
Town of Oyster Bay, County

of Nassau and State of Mew
York, known and designated

‘on a. certain map entitled,
“Building lots located on|

North side of the Long Island

Railroad, at Hicksville, LI,
corrected by William! E.

Hawxhurst, Surveyor’? and
filed in the Queens Count
Clerk’s Office Nove 5,

1873, as-Map No. 643 d

by Lot Number 2/and it of

Lot Number 3 and also known

as and filed in the Nassau

County Clerk’s’ Office| as

Section 12, Block 202 Lot 159,
and conveying herein the
Southerly 28.86 feet of Lot No.

159, premises also known as

21 Broadway, Hicksville,
New York, and described as

follows: ~~.
.

BEGINNIN at a point on

the. Easterly /side| of

Broadway, distant about
eight (8) feet and two-tenths

(2/10) ofa foot Northerl
from the corner formed by

the. intersection of the

OSTREICH for alleged rents due

in the sum of $175.00 should not be

dismissed, why counsel fee of the

attorney for the Administrator

should not be allowed in the

amount requested in Schedule C-1

of the accounting, why the net

distributable balance of this

estate, after expenses of this

accounting should not be paid to

the N.Y.S. Comptroller for the

benefit of unknown next of kin of

the decedent pursuant to S.C.P.Ai
2222, and for such other and

further relief as the Court may

deem just and proper in the

premises.
SEAL

INTESTIMONY

WHEREOF, We

_

have

caused the seal of the

Surrogate’s Court of our

said County of Nassau to be

hereunto affixed.
~

WITNESS, HON. JOHN

D. BENNETT, Judge ’of the

Surrogate’s Court, County
of Nassau, at the

Surrogate’s Office, at

Mineola, in the said

County, the 19th day of

February one thousand

nine hundred and seventy-
four.

Michael F, Rich

Clerk of the
-

|
Surrogate’s Court ~

JOHN L. MOLLOY, ESQ.
Attorney for Petitioner
Office & P.O. Address

346 Maple Avenue

Westbury, N.Y.
:

(D-1841-4t 3 / 21)PL

This citation is served upon you
as required by law. You are not

obliged to appear in person. If

you fail to appear it. will be

assumed that you consent to the

proceedings, unless you file

written verified objections
thereto. You have a right to have

an attorney-at-law appear for

you.

Easterly side of Broadway

with the Northerly side of

East Barclay Street; running
thence North thirty-four (34)

degrees thirty (30) minutes

West 28.86 feet; running
thence North fifty-five (55)

degrees thirty (30) minutes

East, 100.00 feet; thence

South thirty-four (34)

degrees thirty (30) minutes

East, 28.86 feet; thence South

fifty-five (55) degrees thirty
(30) minutes West, 100.00 feet

to the place or the point of

BEGINNING.
EXCEPTING therefrom so

much thereof aS was taken

_for the widening of Broad-

way.
Said premises will be sold in

one parcel subject to any state of

facts which an accurate survey
will show, subject to tenancies

and subject to any outstanding
taxes, liens ‘or éncumbrances

already 6n the premises, and the

right of the United States of
America to-redeem.

Dated: Oyster Bay;. New York

February 6, 1974
Josep D. Hughes,

Referee

MARINO, BERNSTEIN,
LA MARCA & GOLDBERG,

Professional Corporation
|

Attorneys for Plaintiff
120 South Street

Oyster Bay, New York 11771

(516) 922-404

D-1828-4T 2/7/ MID

“Girl Scout Wee
March

County Executive Ralph G.

Caso has designated the week of

March 10-16 as&#39; Scout Week in

Nassau County. In ceremonies at

his office he. noted that 1974

marks the 62nd_ Anniversary of

the founding of Girl Scouts of the

U.S.A., ‘and lauded Girl Scout

efforts over the years to “build

better relationships among

person of all ages, religions,
races, and nationalities”’.

On Wednesday, March 13 Mid-

Island Council Girl Scouts,
their friends, and County Of-

ficials will be gathering for their

Annual Girl Scout Week Lun-

cheon and to inaugurate ‘‘New

Directions ‘74’, This four phase
- program will engage Girl Scouts in

important civic projects, give
needed services to members of

the community, and allow Scouts

to create a new climate of un-

derstanding about some of the

“Now” issues facing women in

the next decade.
All during the year Mid-Island

Scouts will be celebrating the

Twentieth Anniversary of our

Council’s incorporation. ‘‘Bring a

Friend to Scouting’’, Com-

memorative Scrapbooks,
Recognition Day, and a special

cocktail party in December will

highlight-this ‘“Twenty Years at

Mid-Island Council” celebration.

Young girls, young adults, and

all our members and potential
members have the need to un-

derstand their own image; ‘to

develop self-awareness, and

interpersonal awareness.

Realizing that women want to

know and be exposed to more,

Mid-Island Council is offering a

series of seminars beginning the

week of March 18 and running
concurrently at the Bethpage

Methodist Church, and the

Plainedge and Jericho Libraries.

These seminars are open to an.

and all interested persons, free o

charge. Topics include Women in

Politics, Néw Careers, and

Identity Crisis. Because we live

in a time of radical transition and

changing values, we believe

these seminars will be of interest

to all women and bring many
more exciting and interesting

people into Girl Scouting.
An integral part of Scouting is

10-16
giving service to the community.
Every year, countless numbers

of hours are given by Mid-Island
Girl Scouts in providing needed

service at local hospitals, nursing
homes, libraries, and working
with senior citizens. Where

possible, physically and mentally
handicapped children are placed

in regular troops. Special troops .

for the handicapped are also run

in Wantagh and Levittown.

Our Council is now actively
engaged in seeking out new

service areas for our Scouts with

the Burwood Home For the Blind,
Nassau County Blood Bank, the

St. Joseph Indian School and

Tackapausha Preserve. These

new liaisons will allow Mid-

Island Girl Scouts to truly be ‘‘At

Your Service’’.

The current energy crises in

our country has highlighted what

Girl Scouts have been’ preaching
for many years. As dedicated

conservationists, Scouts within

their troops and on special
projects, will be seeking to lead

their communities in solving the

Energy / Ecology Crises in our

country. A special Ecology
Committee composed of Senior

Scouts will be coordinating all

troop conservation projects.
Seniors will also be seeking out

non-scouts peer groups to develop
joint -projects to alleviate en-

vironmental concerns Mem-

bersof Mid-Island Camping
Services are engaged in joint

planning with Nassau Council to

create an outdoor

|

training
program. The possible use of

Secatague as a learning center

staffed by Mid-Island volunteer

camp personnel is also being
explored.

The New Directions ‘74

programs, are designed to en-

courage uts to expand their

energies-in new creative areas.

During Girl Scout Week and

throughout 1974 these projects
will hopefully free Girl Scouting
from a stereotype image of ‘‘just
girls in green who sell cookies’.

If you believe Girl Scouting is a

valuable source of good for the

girls of your community, then

call Mid-Island Council (935-8305)
and join New Directions ‘74

today!

-TO Councilmen Oppos
Widening of

Two Town Councilmen have

made it clear to the State

Department of Transportation
that they will be among the many
seeking to prevent the proposed
widening of Route 107 between

Jericho Turnpike and Northern

Boulevard.
Councilman Kenneth S.

Diamond of Jericho joined with

Councilman. Howard T. Hogan,
Jr. of Locust Valley in calling on

the State to drop its plans for

widening, straightening or

relocating the State- road.

“At a time when many of my

neighbors have been expressing
more concern about preserving

- the suburban nature of their

community, along comes the

State looking to further pave the

green. areas that symbolize the

suburbs,” Diamond noted.

Hogan, expressing similiar

feelings, said, ‘‘We like the area

Route 107
the way it is and we’ll battle to

keep it that way.”
Both Councilmen vowed to join

with residents in blocking State

plans which they feel would lead

to the destruction of this vast

greenbelt.
‘‘When I see plans such as those

being considered here, I

sometimes wonder if the State

people evér:come down to look

before they leap,” Diamond said.

“| don’t understand how anyone

having seen this area could
recommend more concrete be

poured in.”

Hogan added his belief that

“the problem with -the State

Department of Transportation is

that even today, with all that is

going on, they still seem to feel

that transportation can be im-
* proved by constructing more and

larger highways.”

- Americ Conce Band
The America Concert Band.

under the direction of Dr. Kirby
R Jolly will present a program of
all American music at the

Syosset High School, South
Woods Rd., Syosset on Friday,
March 8th at 8:30 P.M.

Included in the program will be

selections by Gershwin, Bern-

stein, Gould and Goldman. Also

appearing on the progra will be

the American Concert Band’s
Jazz. Ensemble featuring the

vocal styling of Raena Frankel.

Tickets - Adults $3.00 and

Students $1.00.
.
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Around Our Towns
LINDA NOETH SCOTTI - 796-1286 , _IRI WIDDER - WE 1-0853

Donald B. ‘Johnston has been
elected a regional officer of

Charter New York Corporation,
the $8.2 billion-deposit holding
company with 14 banks through-
out New York State.

Mr. Johnston was, formerly an

assistant vice president of Irving
Trust Company, principal af-

filiate of Charter New York Corp-
oration.

Mr. Johnston is a graduate of

Columbia University.
He resides with his wife and

two children in Plainview.

Gloria Sanders has been named

a minoffice of National

Bank of North America.

Mrs. Sanders -works at North
America’s. HICKSVILLE office

at 20 Jerusalem Avenue. She

joined the bank as

a

teller in 1966,
became a senior operational
assistant in 1971, and advanced to

administrative assistant the

following year.
She and her husband, Harold,

live in HICKSVILLE wit their

three children.

Best wishes for a speedy
recovery to TOB Councilman
Warren Doolittle, of

HICKSVILLE, who is

recuperatin
|

in a Vermont

hospital. We are all routing for

you Warren!

Former Hicksville residents,

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Zeltmann,
now of Head of the Harbor, are

proud grandparents. son Ray and

wife Gerry of Lake Ronkonkoma,
are the parents of a daughter,
Andrea, born March 1.

Congratulations to all. *

Happy Birthday to Cathy
Eberle, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Willia Eberle, 9 Switzerland

Rd., Hicksville. &qu will be 5

year old on Marc 10.

Engage Announc
Barbara Joan Rakowski

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
J. Rakowski of Hicksville to

Timothy Villnave of Rexford.

They both are 1972 graduates of

State College at Fredonia. A fall

wedding is planned.
* * *

Mr. and Mrs. John Apre of 160

Blueberry Lane, Hicksville are

proud to announce the

engagement of their daughter
Julaine Marie to Raymond E.

Erhart, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Raymond Erhart of 79 Harrision

Ave., Hicksville.
The future bride is a graduate

of Nassau Community College
with an associates degree in

Nursery education. Her fiance is

now attending Adelphi Univer-

sity
N wedding date has been set

as yet.
* * *

Mrs. Bernice A. Pike of Long

Beach, California announces the

engagement of her daughter
Cheryl Lynn Poss to Mr. Kenneth

J. Bodger of Cerritos, California.

Cheryl is a

_

student at

Plainview Old Bethpag

California State University at

Long Beach and plans to obtain

her teaching credentials in

Special Education.

Kenneth is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. John Bodger of Hicksville.

He attended Chaminade High
School and received his Degree.in
Mechanical Engineering from

Catholic University, Washington,
D:C. Ken is currently employed
as General Manager of

Operations for Science

Dynamics, Inc. in Torrance,

Calif.
An August wedding is planned.

Librar

That imcomparable railroad

buff Ron Ziel has always been

fascinated by steam engines and

their role in ‘building Long Island.

Author of Steel Rails to the

Sunrise and The Twilight of

World Steam, Mr. Ziel has ex-

plored and catalogu railroads

and their locomotives the world

over with his most recent tour

covering U.S.S.R.

On Thursday, March 14 at 8:00

p.m. he will present a slide / talk

on The Long Island Railroad in

Steam Days, 1895-1955 at the

Plainview-Old Bethpage Public

Library. It is designed to please
anyone wh has ever thrilled’ to a

steam engine’s whistle.

Part of Mr. Ziel’s extensive

collection of Long

_

Island

Railroad memorabilia is

currently on exhibit at the

library. The library is open every

day. Hours Monday to Friday are

9:30 a.m. to 9:06 p.m.; Saturday
9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.; and

Sunday 1:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.

Netto Lane, PLAINVIEW, has

“received| New
.

York Life In-

surance’ Company’s 1973

President’s Trophy for the out-

standing) production of agents
recruited during the past 3 aeAt-the same time Prince’s Park

Avenue general office, with a 1973

sales volume of $6 million, led
all the company’s 363

States, Canada and Puerto Rico

in total production. ‘

Mr. Prince was. born in New

York City and is a 1953 graduate
of New! York Universtiy.

general
offices throughout the United

_

&quot;

- LARG

Cai toby

playte
selfadjusting,

tampons

R or Supe

30&# ]*”
AVAILABLE AT

PARTICIPATING
STORES

for nearést location

wy call 516-997-3200

serviced by Lardrew

AND SY SCREEN

Reg. 49°

39
STORES.

~ for nearest location

call 516 997 - 3200

Midville Chemists
225 pas ‘Avenue

Wes
rug

Ma of Little NeckBe 16 North Bivd.

Little Neck

Hempstead Sundries
71 Main St.

Hempstead
Hauppauge Plaza Dru Corp.

379 Nesconset Hw

Hauppauge
Maple Pharmacy

296 Maple Ave.
Smithtown

Cha Stick

WITH TMOISTUTANE

Fast

relief

from dry,
cracked

lip

AVAILABLE AT PARTICIPATING: Good Mor, Pharmac:
Westbu: Shoppi Center
soa ‘urnpik

jestbury

Austin Drug
357 New Yor Avenue

Huntington

cn S Discount
gwood AvenuePranku square

Hauppa Pt
Pla Dru Corp.

on: .

-
Hauppauge

Maple Pharmacy29 Maple Ave.

Smithtown

Midtown Drug Co. tnc.

252 East Park Ave.
Long Beach

Nash Chemis
1339 Fibmpst Tpke.
Elmont

Drug Maste
382 Fulto Ave.
Hempstea

@ End-rounded,
polished bristles

@ Multi-tufted”
construction

@ Recommended by
more than twice as

many dentists as

any other brush

ORAL B60 @Adult Size

ORAL B 40
Adult Size

ORAL B 30
Three Row

ORAL B 20
Child Size

69°

59
49

No Professi
Toothbrush

’
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NEW
IT KEEPS YOU

VERY DRY

Clial

ened
DRY

Meas aaa

Reg. or Unscente

Boz. 79
AVAILABLE AT

» PARTICIPATING -

; STORES
for nearest location

call 516 - 997 - 3200

. presefit Raymon

Hicksv
Sunday, Marchi 10 at 3 p.m. the

HickSville Public Library will

Gniewe and

Cecilia Gniewek Brauer in a

recital. Mr..Gniewek, a violinist,
was appointed concert master of

the Metropolitan Oper Or-

chestra in 1957, with the double

distinction of being the youn
and also the first American-born

violinist to achieve this position.

e Library
Mrs. Brauer, his sister, has

performed with Raymond as his

pianist in many concerts, in-

cluding Town Hall, Caramoor,
and the Newport Music Festival,
and has also appeared as soloist

throughout the United States. (The ‘program for Sunday wil

include works by

_

Pietro

Locatelli, Pablo de. Sarasato,

Brahms and Schubert.

jldn& Your Reall Rather

Have A “Broker”
‘HERBERT INSURANCE AGENC

16 E. Old Country Road *

OVerbrook 14-1313

The Hicksville Public Library
Music Series is made possible
through a grant from the Nassau
County Office of Cultural
Development, Ralph G. Caso,’

County Executive, John W.

Maerhbofer, director. These-
programs are free and the public
are always invited to attend. ‘

The Hicksville Public Library
will present the third of the Ivy
Lane Repertory Theatre

productions on Saturday evening,
March 16 at 8:30 p.m.

The play is Garson Kanin

comedy ‘“‘Born Yesterday,” first

produce in 1945. A recent revival -

off Broadway, reviewed in the

New York Times elicited this

statement, ‘*‘Kanin’s

wisecracking observations about

the pursuit of power and the

subjugation of women survive

surprisingly well.”

Tickets are available at the

ifibrary and on the bookmobile for

this production. If you are unable
to come in for the tickets, a call to

the library will reserve them for

you until the evening of the

performance.

Copy Deadline

ednesday Noo

-1%0z.
3 ozZ. fide

Now

$1.70

Reg.
|

$ 1 .09
Reg.

NOW

NOW +1.
‘medicated X-Dry
5% oz. Reg. $1.00 NOW

¢

now *1.4

_ PACQ Hand Crea

89°

X-Dry 1 oz. Reg. 1.69

BAB POWDER
salt + gentie + meckcated

e

Reg. Now

Foz. 98c 78c

10 0z. 1.19 1.05

Pacquins Lotion.

now 49°

10 oz. Reg. 1.19 No 95

5 oz. Reg. 69c

Regular or

Greaseless

Ben-
Penetratin Heat

LOTION

a

a
eta

Reg.
2%oz. $1.19

4% oz. $1.75 $4.55.

a Ed

veh
Pare)

MUSCULAR ACHES

De ee
STRONGE

-

LON LASTIN

€

NOW

NOW

NOW

99°

Silk & Satin Lotio

5 oz. Reg.&#39; now 49°
10 oz. Reg. 1.19-- NOW 95

Gay Lotion

$1.50
New unbreakable jar

ESIT
OINTMENT

®

The Norwegian cod liver oil formula
recommended for diaper rash.

Net Weight 16 ozs.

(GNE POUND)

16 OZ.

REG. $4.75
NOW

+3.99

357 NEW YORK AVE.

HUNTINGTON, N.Y.

AUSTIN DRU

me 2S See



THE LEE AVENUE SCHOOL

TEAM won the Hicksville

Elementary Basketball League

this year with a perfect 10-0

record. They beat an excellent

willet Avenue Team for the

championship at the Old Country
Road School. The team average

af
eet i

an outstanding 50 points per

Game versus 23 for their op-

ponets.
First-Row (kneeling) left to

right: Chris Demarco, Brian

Stewart, Ed Silverman, Billy
Heidt, Ken Cross, Jacques
Vaney.

For Lane PTA To Meet March 1
The Fork Lane Parent Teacher

Association is holding a general
meeting on Monday, March II, at
8:30 PM. It will be held in the

school’s cafeteria at Fork Lane,
Hicksville, New York. The

program will include two films,

“Boy to Man” and “Girl to

Woman,” to be shown to the

parents prior to viewing by the

children.

The films will be shown again
on subsequent nights at the

school. On Tuesday, March 12,
4974 at 8:30 PM ‘“‘Boy to Man”’

will be shown to 6th grade boys
accompanied by their father or

any male-adult. On Wednesday,
March 13, 1974 at 8:30 PM “Girl

to Woman”’ will be shown to Sth

and 6th grade girls accompanied
by their mother or any female

PEPPERNMUNT

Rolaid
ANTALIO TABLETS

PEPPERMINT
o

lorets.

3PAK

With

FREE

CLORETS

PARTICIPATING

FOR NEAREST LOCATI O

AVAILABLE AT

STORES

Call 516 997-3200

At th first

sig of a

col o flu

Coricid
eS

AVAILABLE AT

YOUR LOCAL G.D.

PHARMACY

At th first
sig of a’

cold o flu

Coricidin

CALL 378—2350

FOR NEAREST
LOCATION

anage Al

Pitrelli, Steve Zahn, Rich Pan-
‘Middle Row

;

Mi

chookian, John Martin, Kevin
|

Meyer, Bob Keenan, Paul

Roberts.

Coach Joe Solosky, Tera Harper,
Ed Petro, and Manager Ed Dunn.

‘PLUMBIN - HEATI
AND CESSPOO SERVICE

|

BAFHRC MODERUIZATI

DESIGH & INSTALLA
CompleteCera Tile Installation

HUMIDIFIERS - STEA BATHS

SHOWE ENCLOSURE

Charm Glow Ga Barbecues

COMPLETE CESSPOOL

SERVICE

SEWE ROOTING = CHEMICAL TREATM
IMPING & CONSTRUCTION

KOHLE

BOT i]
128 WOODBURY RD.

HICKSVILLE

REGULAR — OR — COOL MINT

?

3oz.

59.

|\Colgater f

FAMILY SIZE

Toz. 99°

Wilkinson’
-5 BOND Blades

fa DT v

ultra brite

REGULAR — OR — COOL MINT

7oz.

99°

(oreserer teray

SUPERSIZE

9oz. 1&

WILKINSO
19 BONDED Blades |

WILKINSON.
BONDED™ Razor

and 5 Blades

Colgate F

LARG SIZ

Wilkinson’
SWORD MASTER’

XCN Chromium Blade

Jericho Turnpike
Westbury

P.E.P.
14 W, 23rd Street
New York;

Roman&#39;s Discount
1550 Westchester Avenue

Bronx

Austin Drug.
357 New York Avenue

Huntington

Dubrin Cosmetics
216 W. 23rd Street

s New York

Discount Center
1318 Jerome Avenue
Bronx

E & C Discount
_2697 Broadway

New

Rosenbaum Super Value
45-24 46th Street

Sunnyside

Rosenbaum Super Value

82-15 37th Street
Jackson Heights

Leo Cosmetics
39 W. Burnside Avenue

Bronx

G.W. & L. Discount
192 7th Avenue South

New York
«

Metro Discount
182-25 Jamaica Avenue

Jamaica

Good-Mor Pharmacy
* E & C Discount

Westbury Shopping Center 2582 Broadway
New York

Bialow Drug
2139 White Plains Rd
Bronx

Bialow Drug
63-73 108th Street
Forest Hills

Pearls Discount
48042 13th Avenue
Brooklyn

Marina&#39; Super Discount
81-15 Broadway

Elmhurst

Mur-El Discount
70-72 Kissena Bivd.
Flushing

Lee&#3 Drug
160 Tulip Avenue
Floral Park

Seckler Bros.
7 Chatham Square

New York
\

Springfield Brug61=25 Springfiefid Bivd

Bayside

Rite Discount
221 8th Avenue
New York

Triple S. Discount -s

668 Dogwood Avenue
Franklin Square

Triple S Discount
7602 Sth Avenue

Brooklyn

Pee ea

[esy a td

LARGE SELECTION

COURTEOUS SERVICE

SERVICED BY
INTERSTATE

CIGAR., INC.
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Hot, Tired
—

60m
,

Itchy Feet?
—

Reg. 1.98

coin Degen

helps DESENEX
. POWDER

relieve

and prevent
| ae Now 17°

Athlete’ a
om *

1.5 0z NOW 7°
Foot

|

|

a oz.

oe |

helps
|

|

NOW 1 79 relieve
rhe

: and prevent
9 oz. Reg.1.29 m Athlete&# Ta

2.7 Oz.

,

;
&

Reg 1.50

(DESEN SOLU

=

ow 42
I,

3.25 o
Reg. 49°DESENE SOAP

uo, 39

SERVICE B

INTERSTATE

CIGAR CO. INC.



DRESS UP FARM DAY was

held on Friday in Mrs. Schlaff’s

Second Grade at Fork
-

Lane

School, Hicksville. The. children

were dressed as farmers,
roosters, pigs, an apple tree, a

carrot and a sun flower. This was

the culmination of their study of a

farm neighborhood and the

variety of products raised on

different kinds of farms. Each

child brought something grown
on a farm to share with their

clasmates.

a
z asi

FAMILY COU REFORM: for Family Court Reform with

Assemblyman Stuart R. Levine Nassau County Judge Martin

(R-Bethpage), right, is shown Ginsberg.
discussing legislative proposals

Thursday, March 7, 1974:— MID ISLAND/ HERALD — Pag 13

Wome Political Cauca News
The Nassau Women’s

Political Caucus held its general
membership meeting Wed-

nesday, Feb. 27. This caucus,
which was organized-three years

ago, elected the following slate of

officers: re-elected, Chair-

women, Yolanda Quitman
(Hewlett); Vice-chairwomen,

shared by Vicci Pownall

(Freeport) and Bess

.

Vogel
(Malvern); Treasurer, Lucille

Rowen (Hewlett); Recorder,
Renee Richtie (Hewlett Harbor). -

The committee. chairpersons
are as follows: Newsletter. Sid

Everybo Back In Pool
That’s the cry heard at the

Nassau County March of Dimes

office, as the Swimming
Program for the Handicapped at

Westbury High School resumes

after a short hiatus, caused by
the energy crisis.

Swimming participants and

volunteers alike, will be in the

swim again on Saturday mor-

ning, March 9th at 10:00 A.M.

New friends who wish to

participate, please call the

March of Dimes office - 248-4950.

Letz (Sea Cliff) and Mona Rosen

(Plainview); Press and Public

Relations, Carol Berman

(Lawrence); Legislative, Joyce
Edelman (Garden City); Liason

with other organizations, Joan

Tippman (Farmingdale);
&gt;Edueation, Sylvia Pines (Hewlett

Harbor); Program, Florence

Glasser (Hempstead); Mem-

bership, Annette Kletzel

(Hewlett); Local Caucaus and

Out Reach, Bess’ Vogel
(Malvern); Fund Raising,

Harriet Silverblatt (Cedarhur-

st); Health, Dr. Naomi Coval

(Lawrence Structure and By-
Laws, Essie Ross (East

Meadows); Lobbyin & Political
Aétion- Yolan Quitman
(Hewlett),
The Nassau Women’s Politic

Caucus has agreed to take action

on the Credit and No-fault In-

surance Bill, the Tuition Aid Bill
_

and. to support additional funding
for Day- ‘Centers. On March

26, in participation with other

New. York State-wide caucuses,
the plans are to lobby in Albany

|

for these Legislative priorities
All women are invited to join. For

further ‘information please call

239-1113 or 374-1259. there will be ©

another membership:meeting on

Thursday, March 21.

17 ACORN LANE

PLAINVIEW, N. ¥. 11803

Robert Berkowitz
PHOTOGRAPHER

TELEPHONE:
935-1241

.

D
Soft, Sanitary

Pre- moistened Washc

Regular us cleans
_

we neeeea)

ey at

LARGE SELECTION

ERVICE



GILLETTE

BEAPlatinum. ES THE RIGHT.
7.)

Plus Giltette LOOK FOR

Double PLATINUM-PLUS §
id

YOUR HAIR
|

Edge. = s
.

= =. 21.09
regular, e

_

|}

110 Blades
‘extra-hold or oily hai

regular, menthol,
lemon-lime and

surf-spray

BREC BASIC

CONDITIONER MICRIN

The Texturizer PLUS
Hair GARGLE

AND
-

RINSE

6 oz.

Nace
1.59

8 o Rel
2

Sup Absorbe

39° +51.5
BAND-AI

SHESTRIP
VALUE PACK 70 Asst.

BANDAGES 89c

BOX OF 10

BAND-AID
- PLASTI

STRIPS
Value/Pack 70 Assorted

ensmeees

1

eee BANDAll Wide 30&# os

6h.

OE

PV ia)
we EUS ALL-WIDE

30&# 59cstrips

wee
LARGE 50’s

ee

aRT]

PONDS burtneto
69°

1b.

$2.79
30- supply

Butterscotch

yd
Plan

Lose weight without drugs—on the Ayds
plan. Eat what you want, but eat less!

Chocolat Mint

and Vanilla Flavor

JOHNSON’ DENTAL
FLOS WAXED

BOYD. BRe
| PROTEIN

BOD pe
SUPER OR

200 YD.— $ 4g REGULAR
s

6 oz. 9 oz.

Twin Injector
Razor with

5 Twin

Injector
Blades

°1.69

Gillette Tracl $1.09Johnson’s Dental

$1.39
a=&quot;

1.09

242 E;-Main St.
E Islip, N.Y.

City Drug Nassau Cor
“411 S. Oyster Bay Rd)
Plainview, N.Y.

Direct Drugs
3901 Hempstead Tpke.
Bethpage, N.Y.

Here are some of the Superbuy Stores you should visit:

Countr Village Phcy.

No connection

$1.59.

with
:

American National Red Cross

BREC BASIC
TEXTURIZZIN

Floss penta A JOHNSON AND

u &l

|

CS JOHNSON COTTON
— wa BALLS

50 YD. — _

59c

PF

Ir Epn
ae se rss 230 Balls

Goldnational ‘

25 Jackson Ave. Smiles & Co.

Syosset, N.Y. 193 Post Ave.

.
Gross Enterprises

Westbury, N.Y.

1034 Old Country Rd. Modern Phcy.

tae Plainview, N.Y.

Locust Grove Drugs -

424 Jericho Tpke.
Syosset, N.Y.

740 Old Bethpage Rd.

Old Bethpage, N.Y.
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—NEWS BRIEFS——

Levittown OR

Da March 20
The Levittown Chapter of

Women’s American Ort, will

celebrate Ort Day 1974. Coun-

cilman Emberato will be present
at our Ort Day Street Changing
on Wednesday, March 20, at 1:30

p.m. at the Levittown Library,
Blue Grass Lane, Levit-

town.‘‘Everyone is invited to

attend. Won’t you come and let us

Sunday,

Craft Fair And

Home- Sal
Trinity Nursery School PTA is

sponsoring a Craft Fair and

Home-Bake sale on Saturday and

March 9 and 10.

Needlework, decoupage,
crocheted items and novelties

will be sold to raise money for
new equipment for the nursery
school. There will also be a White

Elephan Sale ‘an home-baked

to-4 p:m. on Saturday, and from
& 10:a.m. to 2 p.m. on Sunday. The

address is 40 W. Nicholai St. in

Hicksville.

BOCE Board

Meetin Notice
The BOCES Board of

Education will meet on Thur-

sday, March 14, at 8:15 p.m.
These meetings are held at 125

Jericho Turnpike in Jericho. The

public is welcome to attend.

bout ORT.” id goods. Ahyone wishing further in-

Su Wal -

sau

The hours will be fro 10a.m. formation may call 997-8700.

LEGAL NOTI LEGA NOTIC LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC
Robert Swerison, 74-7 - ARRET HOMES INC.:

&#3 ~ Secretary Variance to erect a residence onHEARING by the BOARD OF

APPEALS Pursuant to the

provisions of Art. I Div. 3 - Sec. 67

of the Building Zone Ordinance,
NOTICE is hereby given that the

Board of Appeals will hold a

Public Hearing in the Town

Board Hearing Room, on

Thursday evening, March 14, 1974

OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK

MARCH 4, 1974

(D- 1844- 1T 3/7) Mid

NOTICE OF PUBLIC

HEARING by the BOARD OF
APPEALS Pursuant to the

provisions of Art. I Div. 3 - Sec. 67

of the Building Zone Ordinance,
8:00 p.m. t consider the

NOTICE is hereby given that the

EL. Boar of Appeal will hold a

ue
see ERMELINDO

Public Hearing in the Town

JUSTINIANO: Variance to erect

a fence having greater height
than the Ordinance allows. -S/s

Genesee St., 100 ft. W/o West

Ave.
BY ORDER OF THE

BOARD OF APPEALS

Town of Oyster Bay
Raymond H. Schoepflin,

Chai:

Board Hearing Room, cn

Thursday evening, March 14, 1974

8:00 p.m. to consider the

following cases:

IEW:
74-74 - NORMAN & SANDRA

COHEN: Variance to convert and

add to existing attached garage
with less than the required side

yards. N/s Helen Ave., 363.29 ft.

E/o Carol pl.

a pan handle plot with less street

frontage and less width at the

minimum setback line. - W/s
Barnum Ave., 226.40 ft. S/o

Stone Rd.

7476 - ARRET HOMES, INC.:
Variance to erect a residence on

a pan handle plot with less than
4

the required street frontage and
width at the minimum setback
line. -W/s Barnum Ave., 233.90

ft. S/o Stone Rd.
- BY ORDER OF THE

BOARD OF APPEALS

Town of Oyster Bay
Raymond H. Schoepflin,

Chairman

Robert Swenson,
Secretary

OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK

MARCH 4, 1974

(D-1845 1T 3/7) PL

blyma Stuart Levine (R-

Bethpag listens to Nassau
cultural arts leaders Esther

Pivnick (right) President of the

Island| Orchestra Society, and
Lee Howard (left) make their

pitch for financial aid to the arts,

LOCAL FINE ARTS

PATRONS and community music

organizations descended upon
Albany this past week to lobby for

a $30,000,000 New’ York State

Council on the Arts appropriation
for the coming year. At the

i

Albany Legislative Office Assemblyman Levine gave his—

Building site, State Assem- support for the bill.

sas,
i am

BUY YOUR FLOWERS:

WHERE THEY ARE GROWN

FLOIN
Serving the Community 39 Years

WE 1-024 wi dsiner
and Deliver Flowers:

absorbine

arthritic
lotion

4oz..

ARTHRITIC
PAIN

LOTION

Crue
for

jock
itch

prickly
heat

chafing.

economy

REG

4oz. 55

NIVE
SKI OIL

BY the materi at Desenen*

menNE WT. 8 OZ

ao

°2.96

NO

NO
49°

Reg. 1.98 | mm

Spray-On
Powder

Cr
ME SAY.

4oz.

poe
$1.79
NIVEA CREME TUB

2% 07. REG 55° gy Y
NOW 49

NIVE CREMAM :
JAR RE

Gy ane mahers ot OFT”

NET WT. 4 02.
_

NO
Re *1.”

*1.4

relief from
minor pains of

Arthritis
Rheumatis

Pita
ny,

MEA REL
emer

‘ruso a

l6oz ‘165 1.49 Jor. 1.10 98

AVAILABLE AT 3

PARTICIPATIN STORE

tFor Neare Location

Call | 516-997-3

a ia sib e saree ca
a



So Sec
: Que Box

“|. QUES: My. grandfathe who’s
76, lives with me in my
household. He has no income of
his-own. Could he get monthly’

Federal. payment whe the

P 16—MID ISLAND/ HERALD — Thurs March 7 1974

ee

_Prograbegin
ANS: Starting ‘in Janua 1974

your grandfather may be eligible
for the Federal payments.
However, since he’s livin with
you, his monthly payments would

be reduced. You-or your grand-
father should ‘contact any| social

security office for more in-
formation. Your local office is at

1 Station&quot;Plaz North, Mineola,
N.¥. 11501. The télephone

ber is PI 7-5470..

tes From‘Mina 4

Syosset Hicksvill Plainview, Glen Cove, Industrial Parks

W Yleaclowbr MOTO LOD
SPECIAL WEE

& DAY RATE
Jericho Tpke.,

.

QUES: What information

should a person have if he plans
to contact a social security office
to file a disability claim?

AND: The disabled worker
should know when he stopped
working, what his earnings were

for the last year and for the year
in which he applies, names and

addresses of all medical sources

and dates involved, dates of all

family events, such as births of
.all dependents, marriage, and

of allsocial security numbers

dependents.
The more information a person

has, the quicker the claim can be

completed.
It is a good idea to phone the

social security office and discuss
this before coming in. Our

number in Mineol is PI 7-5470.

Par Cl To Mee March 19

&qu
1

next meeting of the Holy
Trinity. School, Hicksville,
Parents’ Club, will b held at the

school on Tuesday, March 19, at

QUES: My doctor told me that
T&#39;n to have a physical thera-

pist come to my house every day
to give me treatments. I also
need someone to come in a couple

of times a week&#39;t help me with

my housekeeping. I haven’t the
faintest idea where to start

looking for this help. Can my
social security office help me?

ANS: Yes. Any social security
office has an Information and
Referral Service to help peopl

like you locate the
e

help ‘the need.

8:15 p.m.
Nominations of officers of the

Parents’, Club for 1974-75, will

take place -

Just call any office and they&# be

glad to help you. Your local social

security office is at Station

,
Plaza North, Mineola, N.Y. 11501.

“The telephone number is PI 7-

5470.

Deadline

Wednesday Noon
sq3

‘BOT BRO HARDWAR
(QVER 20 YEARS IN HICKSVILLE)

‘BUILDERS AND HOUS
PLUMBING, HEATING and E! HOL H.HARDW E.

“FULL LINE OF
:

‘OXLINE and PARAG PAINT

231 Broadway, Hicksvil

BROADWAY

fe
4
a
«

W 1.081

Pepto-
hewable Tablets

rotective Coatin
24 Tablet

Jonathan Ave.,

Hicksville

TY

,
» Buy the mor eco’ nomical,

fr Phisoac Cream Helps Neo Synephr
Clear Acne Decongestant

T I) ae and Raed
mere

Skin Blemishes Dreps
12% Regular

1% oz 99
for Adults

Vox. 5% fl. oz. 89

ble eae NOXZE GILLETT
large size

The Natural Nia
Te Eoules ecommended By PHa

a

Re
Medicated Platinuim -Plus

t Syrup Off — Dounee ae of can Shave ble Edg Blades

jes
Lime

lenthol

\oz

- 160z.
ae

| R
Try refre CURAD FOR TELFA FO

Cépacol” LITTLE HUR SPE BIGG HURTS TELFA

Mouezt Adhesive
° / &OuCc LE Pads

_and Mouthwash SALE 2 3&qu

A in one ny Size 80 asst. Bandages
:

:89 ‘Bonus Box 59° alee pectatas 59

ao sos | ee ear siete
ve m 5 =

‘te: e. &# .

_
OF THE SUPERBUY Plainview, N.Y.” E. Islip, N.Y. Bethp N.Y. Westbury, N.Y.

oe

:

-Locust Grove Drugs City Drug ‘Nassau Corp. Goldnational Modern Phcy.

_

STORES YOU SHOULD
424 Jericho Tpke. 411 S. Oyster Bay Rd. 25 ‘bedeson AV 740 Old Bethpage Rd.

Plainview, N.Y. Syosset, N.Y. Old Bethpage, N.Y.VISIT..... Syosset, N.Y.
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Men In Service
for women at the Naval Training

Center.

A 1973 graduate of Harborfields

High School, Greenlawn, she is

scheduled to report to Pearl

Harbor, Hawaii. 5

Navy Airman Recruit James
A. Skelly, son of Mr. and Mrs.

J.A. Skelly of 21 Marvin Ave.,
Hicksville, graduated from

recruit training at the Naval

Training Center.

He is a former student of

Hicksville High School.

Navy Seaman Recruit Carol A.

Schillinger, daughter of Mr.

George H. Schillinger of 60 Blue

Spruce Road, Levittown, N.Y.,

graduated from recruit training

Navy Fireman Recruit Daniel

P. Hanley, son of Mr. and Mrs.

James F. Hanley of 30 Ash Lane,
Hicksville, graduated from

recruit training at the Naval

Training Center.

He is a former student of

Hicksville High School.

LEGAL NOTICE

Sealed Bids will be received by
the Board of Commissioners of

the Plainview Water District for

ground maintenance up to 8:00

P.M. local time on Monday,
March 11, 1974 at 10 Manetto Hill

Road, Plainview, N.Y.

Specifications may be obtained at

the Administration Building, 10

Manetto Hill Road, Plainview,
N.Y. between the hours of 9-4,

Monday through Friday. The

Board reserves the right to reject
any bids which it feels is not in

the best interests of the District.

Board of Commissioners
Plainview Water District

Joseph Segall
Nathan W. Bennett

John C. Edwards

(D- 1846 -1T 3/7) PL
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LEGAL NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that an

Order entered by the Supreme
Court, County of Nassau on the
22nd day of February, 1974,
bearing Index No. 0103/74, a

copy of which may be. examined
at the Office of the Clerk located

at Old Country Road, Mineola,
New York in Document Rooms

No. 106, grants me the right ef-

fective on the 5th day of April,
1974, to assume the name of

MICHAEL GARDNER. My
present address is 27 Phipps
Lane, Plainview, New York; the

date of my birth is November

19th, 1952; the place of my birth is

Brooklyn, New York; my present
name is MICHAEL. GOLDEN-

BERG.
D-1847-1T 3/7) PL

Men

12&#39;TABLET |

1.25 VALUE

Now 7°9

PARTICIPATING

call 516 997-3200
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Cadet James E. Fucillo, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph B. Fucillo

Jr., . Simpson Drive, Old

Bethpage, has been named to the

Dean’s List at the U.S. Air Force

Academy.
Cadet Fucillo, a member of the

class of 1977, was selected for his

outstanding academic
achievement. He will be granted

special privileges and wear a

silver star designating the honor

accorded him. by the academy
dean.

The 1973 graduate of John F.

Kennedy High School, Plainview, ~ r

will be commissioned a second THE WILLET
© &quot;AV

|

lieutenant an awarde a B.S. GiRLS who won the Cheer
&#3

Denise Haser, Leslie Castro, Rita

degree upon his graduation from

|

eading Banner in competition Anastasio, Elaine Scott, Heidi .

the academy. (USAF HOME with all district elementary Prakelt, Marybeth Ruggio.
TOWN NEWS CENTER) schools. The event was held on Bottom Row - Left to Right - Lisa

. é
Saturday, March 2nd -at the Pagnutti, Jeannette Meyer, Pam

Child Molestation’ Junior High School. Top Row - Lochrey, Lucille Guarino, Kathy
Left to Right - Carol Schmidt, Egan, Eileen McQuade, Pam

Joyce Mairano, Lisa Van Allen, Lopuch, Joanne Hamilton.

Discusse Marl4 =
qHow many times have we

warned our fhildren, DON’T
e

 Hatest to Sar O =
TALK TO STRANGERS” — 7

DON‘T ACCEPT CANDY FROM 414 S.Oyster Bay) Rd., Hicksville}

3

_

STRANGERS” “DON&#39;T GO ( Olrectly behind Howard Johnsons), a)

NEAR STRANGE CARS” L
aa

Avenue, P.T.A., Hicksville will 2

a

hold. a general meeting on SHANE S SET! FRENCH HAIR

Thursday, March 14, at 7:30. The Mon.pi Wed.

|

CURLIN
|.

CUTTER a

program for the evening is Sha 51 We have the

|

@

“Child Molestation” It is a $3.00 “i .

|)

eines a
program for grammar school Fri.-Sat. Rena ee

children and his/her parents. A Longtail Extra

policewoman from the office of

Commissioner L.J. Frank will be
NO APPOINTMENTS NECESSARY

to6

the evening‘s speaker.
Mon.,Tues.,Wed.,&amp Sat. ..:

) Thursday & Friday .... .9 tod
OV1-46

antTart

Shooke ee ed)
ee NS

SW AS SANS OS LS
Serer SSOshon

30 TABLETS
2.50 VALUE

ree CO fe SS

NO 09
AVAILABLE AT ~~. t

STORES
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T BU SELL,SW
a eal

WA 1-505

3-4100

ALTERAFIONS

DRESSM
ALTERATI

| Exper on Tailoring, Pant

Suits, Coats, Dresses
Weddin Gowns -

Custom Made

IV 6-11

HELP WANTED

INTERVIEWERS: wor in
Hicksville or Massapequa

branch of leading: L.. dept..
store, hours flex. ¢to pay
w./- bonus. 212 532 - ‘49 Miss
Ford to arrange interview.

=

Cleaning woman. Hicksville
Public Library - 8 to 12

noon. Monday thru |Friday.
2.0 per hr. WE Hat tet

INCOME TAX

INCOME TAX

_

retruns

prepared in the privacy of-

yqur own home. DJS a year
round service. 735-2857

INCOME TAXES professionally
prepared. Year round: tax

planning and accounting ser-

vices. S&a Accounting: Services..
433-8643.

INSTRUCTION

‘PAINTING & DECORATING

PAPER HANGING, painting
by _Pearce 28 years ex-

perience. Quality . work,
reasonable price. Covered by
insurance. We 1-6655. TK

INTERIOR PAINTING and

paperhanging. Special winter

rates. Professional, reliable,
concientious. Free estimates.

‘Ferrara. 921-1041, 826-0600 3-7

PAINTING .& DECORATING

George’ Painter Interiér,

ENJOY MAKING fine gifts

RAILROAD TIES

RAILROAD TIES, new or

used for sale, for walls and

curbs. We build retaining
walls. 997-3630

ROOFIN & SIDING

ALCOA ALUMINUM siding

a mechanics prices. White
i gutters, ledder

new roofs, repai comiLofaro CH 9-3541

MANHATTAN SCHOOL. of

-|

“Exterior. Best Materials used“Ta Mower Meb Music student wishes‘to give for finest results. Reasonable TREE CARE

ta
full tim only. piano lessons at his studio. rates call 796-5108,

ALUMINUM SIDING us drive -Caw for Christopher Bliss 921-34 —
-

Pruning, Removals, Storm

interview
DEE&#39;’S PAINTING, Damage Elevation, Cavity,

ALUMINUM SIDING «
JAZZ_ IMPROVISATION decorating,  paperhanging. Bracing & Cabling.

. BY ee IMPROVISING FOR Best
. workmanship,

«,

best Free Estimates

OMES fass’ Bookkeeper, fu or part. CHILDREN. Beginners-to paint; “guaranteed. Full Fully Insured

DEAL DIRECT
time, accounts payable, filing Advanced Harmony-Theory- insured. Free estimates. A-~ CALL 226-1775 or

NOS. MAN
and etc. 364-1144 W.H. In- Ear Training All Instruments DeCicco 364-2474 TIF

&g

226-5622

FOR FREE EST. CALL
strument CO. 136 Oa Dr. & Voice. LYNN ANDERSON

-

IV 5-4639 - IV 5-2371 Eve.

_“Syosseh

Ps | Jamaica Est. 212-291-64 “PAINTING: Interior, exter-

= Early AM/EVS. is:-Best...-[:- jor;~-screping, caulking, CLIMB “EM” HIGH Tree

—| SECRETARY: Compete Resume & Refs. spacklin stucco work. For Care. Pruning, Removals.

2 ASPHAL eds Sy are in1 time
- iree estimate call Tony Cavity, Elevations, Bracing

: ES
66 arya 0455 DE G Sci

i

3

FE & Cabeling Work. Insured

ASPHALT Driveways
-

37 LANDSCAPE GA iad Sciabarassi, 681-1137. TF
Sees pig

(order now,” get: WINTER “REAL ESTATE sales career.
.

¥

UMP

_-PRICE, work to be done in Claire Sebel Galler of

|

SPRING CLEANUPS, PLUMBING & HEATING a SER
i y reseeding. Complete lawn

VICE

the spring) DORSEN WE 1- Homes needs aggressive,
care Call John 921-2996 or.

|.

PLUMBIN
5116 5-30 competent woman |to earn

‘s

i
fe

H G-HEATING,
TELEVISION REPAIR

GAR FOR SAL

FOR SALE : 1968 OLDS F-85,

$500 Call after 6, 681-6788 (C)

CARPENTRY

CARPENTRY
CARPENT OF

ALL TYPES

-INTERIO EXTERI
N JO TOO SMAL |

_ J. BATCHELOR -

Iv 5-0022
GENERAL CARPENTRY,

cabinets, paneling,.
alterations, basements,

moldings, doors abutt‘Free estimates. Poplar
Carpentry Inc 681-0768

evenings. TF.

CARPET CLEANING

$20,000 per year. 5|days, no

Saturdays. 921-3800 tet

HOME IMPROVEME

HOME IMPROVEMENTS:

extensions, mers,
bathroom , new

Lenny WE 1-3273. (CG)

LANDSCAPING, clean-ups,
maintenance, pruning

hedges, trees, power raking.
Handyman services. Free

estimates. Big Jim’938-5685

i

bathrooms, boilers,
baseboard heat. Alterationg,
plumbin repairs. Art-Rich

Plumbing Heating, A.C. Eng-
lish Pres. 822-4366. 33 Jeffery

_Lan Hicksville;

MEDICAL SERVIC
homes, basements. License
Old Westb Builders. 433-

3443, nights 485-4 516

FLOOR SCRAPI anc

refinishing. New floors im

stalled. Floor waxing service.
Busy Bee We 8-5980.

AMBULANC - Ambulette

.

Service. ‘HOSPITAL BEDS,
wheelchairs, commodes,

oxygen, walkers, canes,

crutches,
Medical Supp
Westbury Ave., Carl Place,
997-8150

EXPERT

|

CRAFTSMAN:
storm doors, windows and i

*

. NURSERY SCHOOL

Free

j

516-538-8313
Cee ies

Lil Gus&#
Services

70 Chase St.
Hempstead, L.1.

Waxing

Rug Shampous

grave mows
HaulingGarage’s & Delivers

‘thermo
paneling

g

carpenti are
Free estimates. W 5-1796

3-28

LITTL RE TRAI

FLOOR SANDING. and

refinishing. Staining. a

specialty with us.. Free
estimates. Call Art Thom 628-

1639. jot F

CARPETS, RU clean

CERAMIC CLASSES

|.
or items for your home in our

well » €quipped modern
private studio. Class size
limited for your comfort. Free

expert instructions. We now

have openings available in
our evening classes, For

pak info callz Alder’s
‘amic’s, it Hemp. 489-

6964. as ee

sur

daytime work, “insid or
tside jobs. Free estimates.

- 368 - 5508 4-13

HOME MAINTENANCE

- JOHN J. FREY

ASSOCIATES, One| of Long
Island’s: largest aluminum

siding and roofing con-

tractors Fre estimates. 922-

0797
”

TF

CLEAN UPS:

|

Yard
basements, atticks) garages,
Rubbish removed. Light
trucking, refrigerators

stoves, etc. Freeestimates.
WE 1-8190 TF

HOUSE WANTED

FOR SALE

SAVE} GAS! For

.

Sale
Kawasaki 750 H2 (Blue)

Motorcycle Original Owner

1400 Miles. 481-2842.

FURS WANTED

ie

USED FURS WANTED,
especially mink and sable.

The stoles, jackets, coats you
é

no longer wea can be turne
inte cash. For. information

YOUNG COUPE seeki 4

bedroom East or West Bir-

chwood house. Call 822-3914

or 212 444-6550

NURS &

KINDERGARTEN
FULL DAY

HALF DAY SESSIONS
27th YEAR

ANNOUNCI
FOR

WORKING
MOTHERS

New Late Hours 5:30-PM

Parent Pick U

2 yr Old

Class
Sta Api 3st

ENR NOW

INCOME TAX
: Tt
INCOME TAX RETURNS

Expertly Prepered in Your

Hom by

‘483-84
249 JERUSALEM AVE.

HEMPSTEAD

J.P. O&#39;SULLIVAN BBA-MBA

UNIONDALE-EAST MEADOW

MERRICK
DRIVE CAREFULLY

LEGAL NOTICE

(Continued from Page 4)
Levittown Parkway, then South

along

.

Levittown Parkway to

Beech Lane, then Esst along
Beech Lane to Blueberry Lane,
then South along Blueberry Lane

to Elmira Street, then East along
sElmira Street to Newbridge
Road. »

Election District No.7

Old Country Road School

On the North and Northeast;
the Long Island Railroad from

the District&#39; West line to the

intersection of the Railroad with

Old Country Road.
On the South and East,’ fold

Country Road from its. in-

tersection with the Long Island

Railroad, westerly to Newbridge
Road, then Southwest along
Newbridge Road to Elmira

Street, then West along ‘Elmira

Street to Blueberry Lane;*then
North ‘along Blueberry Lane to

Beech Lane, then West along
Beech Lane to Levittown Park-

way, then North along Levittown

Parkway to Arrow Lane, then

West along Arrow Lane, and as

projected to the District’s West

line.

REGISTRATION
WHEN & WHERE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that for the purpose of voting on

March 26, 1974 all voters who did

not register for a vote on School
District Election or Propositions

in 1972:or subsequent thereto are

required to register on the days
©

and during the hours hereinafter

designated. Any person shall be

entitled to have his name
:

place
upon such register by 4ppearin
in person, provided that at such

\
w

“On the spot’’ repairs in your
home. Ray Ziminski, IV 9

3829

EXPERT T.V. REPAIR
color and black and white:

Experienced antenna instal-

lation, Luna T.V. WE 8-3432,

W 1-7020. TF

WATCH REPAIR

Good Work, Fair Prices.

Bring in your broken old and

tired watch. Cooper Watch

Repair. 235 N. Robbins Lane,
Syosset. 822-8898.

meeting of the Board of

Registration he is known or

proven to the satisfaction of such

Board of Registration to be then

or thereafter entitled to vote at

the school meeting or election for

which the registration is

prepared.
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN

that the Board of Registration,
the Members of which have been

appointed for. each Election

District, shall meet at the Ad-

ministration Buildin Division

Avenue, Hicksville on Saturday,
March 16, 1974 between the hours

of 10 AM & 5 PM and on Wed.,
March 20, 1974 between the hours

of 12 PM & 8 PM: No person shall

be-entitled to vote on March 26,
1974 whose name does not appear
on the register of the School

District prepared forthe vote to

be taken on that day.

_-BEGISTER

AVAILABLE

__

PLEASE. TAKE FURTHER
NOTICE that the register

prepared for the March 26, 1974

vote, as above described, will be

filed in the office of the District

Clerk, Administration Building,
Hicksville, New York im-

mediately after its completion
and that such register will be

open for. inspection by any

qualified voter of the District on

each of the five (5) days, except
Sundays, prior to March 26, 1974

during the hours 8:30 AM to 3:30

PM. No person shall be entitled to

vote on Mar. 26, 1974 whose name

does not appear on th register of

the School District prepared for

the vote to be taken on that day.
BY ORDER OF THE

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Hicksville

Union Free School District

Hicksville,
Town of Oyster Bay, NY

Marie C. Egan
District Clerk

(D-18424T 3/ 21)MID
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e Ou 24-hour

e Our Budg

e Our Burner
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“HA FOR BEFor Every Occasion

GALILE GALILEI LOI
._.22e53

20Leitiow Pkway, Hicksville

Your comfort

e.Our: “Keep- Deliver

e T Mo Bur Cle

1? O Meter Deliveries

-- Mobil
heating oil

HERRICKS HEA
‘ 39 DUFFY AVE. HICK

938-0700

lannotti

or 334-2111

usiness.
Servic C

Pay Pl

Serv Co

100 Assorted
Plastic Bandages 6

49Bonus Box

80 Assorted Banda

TELFA Adhesive Pads
.

TELFA FO
‘BIGGER HUR
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STERILE PAD 2x3”

10
| 39

10-2&quot;x Pads
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100’s 7
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Janco Distribut

Call 516-5 for cat ‘store
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HCB Elects Kiwani Invit Publi To

1974 Officers Marc 9th Squar Dance
The Hicksville_ Citizens for

Better Education (HCBE) held

their annual election of officers

on February 14th. W are pleased
io present as our officers for 1974,
Mr. Eugene Edelstein,
President; Mr. Kenneth Rudin,

Vice- Mrs. Jud
Lynam, Recording Secretary;
Mrs. Christine Cahalan,

Corresponding Secretary; and

Mrs. Betty Gumanow, Treasurer.

The program for the evening
was a panel discussion on, ‘‘“How
well does our High School

prepare our students for

college?’’ Under the chair-

manship of Mr. FamreWolfson & a panel
Steven Burgay, Hicksville es
Senior; Eric Cahalan and Larry
Robie Jr., recent graduates; and
Norman. Hollander} College and

Graduate School graduate. These

young men offered their frank

opinions of Hicksville High and

its effectiveness in preparing
them for higher education.

The panel felt, that the
demands of colleg were much

‘greater than their high school

had prepared them for. Several

panelists believed that their

“senior year at Hicksville High
was not as productive as it could

have been

The panelists also discussed
work and study habits, guidance,
curriculum, and choosing the

right college. .

The’ attentive audience
received many new insights into

the problems that face our

students at our local schools and
later in their educational careers.

We are planning a follow-up
panel to discuss, ‘How relevant

our High School is for those who

The Kiwanis Club of Hicksville
will be sponsorin its first Annual

Square and Round Dance at the

American Legion Hall, 24 East

Nicholai

|

Street, Hicksville
(located. directly opposite St.

Ignatius Church Elementary
School);&#39 Saturday, March 9,
from 9 p.m. to a.m,

Admission to this affair will be

$6.00 per person and will entitle

the participants to free beer,
soda, snacks, coffee, and home-

made cakes and pies. Further-

more, square dance participants
will als have the opportunit to

win many very fine door prizes
by holding onto their ticket stubs.

Music and professional calling

will be provided by Mr. John

Bruno. For those individuals who

need to refresh themselves, Mr.

Bruno will go over all of the

various dance steps.
The Kiwanis Club of Hicksville

invites the general public. to

attend its March 9th Square and

Round Dance. Tickets aré now

available by calling either Dr.

Richard Smith at WE 1-0938 or

Mr. John Maniec at H.A.D., Inc.

(Help-Aid-Direction), WE 5685
They may also be purchased at

the door on the night of the dance.

All proceeds from this March

9th Square and Round Dance will

be put toward the Kiwanis Club of

Hicksville Scholar Fund. -

m. Part To Rais Funds
‘‘Roosevelt oe will be

full-of winners on St. Patrick’s
‘

Day.” Chairman Stanley Har-

wood said today, when he an-

nounced: that’ March 17th is the

date’. set. by. the Democratic

County Committee for the annual

fund-raising cocktail party.
.

“All the major gubernat
and other statewide candidates,
as well as_ congressional,
legislative and local candidates

have been invited,” Harwood

announced. -

You’re. All Invited
Tlie Girl Scouts of Plainview-

Old. Bethpage extend an in-

vitation to the community to

attend their Camp-O-Rama on

Thursday, March 14th, 7:30 PM

at Mattlin Junior High School.

The girls will demonstrate

camping ‘skills, show nature

projects, and participate in

games and songs on the camping
theme. Both troop and resident

camping will be explained via

slides and a talk by Daniel Dunne

from Mid-Island .Council.

At this time you can register

To Camp-0-
need not be a scout). Organizers
will also be present to’ register
any. interested girls / for the

Scouting program.
There is no charge. ‘Just come

and meet the girls, their leaders

and join in a pleasant evening.
——————————EE

Art Auction
The Long Island Cha of The

Adoptive Parents Committee will

hold its next meeting on Satur-

day, March 16, at 8:30 P.M. at the
Plainview - Old Bethpage

Library, 999 Old Country Road,
Plainview, one quarter mile east

leave school and immediately F .

ester the work force?” your child for summer camp (she tare Oyster Bay

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE, That
pursuant to law a public hearing
will be held in the Hearing Room

of the Town Hall, Audrey Avenue,
Oyster Bay, Nassau County, New

York, on Tuesday, the 19thda of

March, 1974, at 10 o’clock a.m.

prevailin time or as soon

tnereafter as practicable to

consider the. following amend-

ment to the Code of Ordinances of

the Town of Oyster Bay, New:

York, as amended:
AMEN Chapter 17 ‘‘Motor

Vehicles & Traffic’ by adding
thereunder a new Article V en-

titled “Traffic Control in Shop-
ping Centers” which states that
the Town Board may by or-

dinance, rule or regulation
regulat prohibit and restrict the

flow of vehicular traffic,
operation | of vehicle an

|

parkin
or

ab of in

shopping centers in the unin-

corporated areas of the Town

with penalties for violation

thereof; and furthermore,

This proposed amendment

states that a written request for

traffic control by Town or-

dinance, rule or regulation must
be submitted by the owner or

authorized agent of a shopping
center before the Town Board
shall adopt such legislation, said

written request being required by
state law; and furtheremore.

This proposed amendment

.

enumerates procedures’ and

requirements for the filing of said
written request and requires that

a request be made under the

condition that the shopping
center shall provide all necessary
traffic control devices and traffic

markers so that the Nassau

County Police may enforce the

adopted traffic legislation; and
furthermore

This proposed amendment

pursuant to the above provisions,
prohibi e

in

of vehicl

on perimeter roadways directly
adjacent to the buildings at

Sunrise Mall, Massapequa, New

York and prohibits the parking of

vehicles except in marked stalis

and prohibits driving of

unregistered motor vehicles,
with penalties for violation

thereof, at said Mall.
All persons interested shall

have an opportunity to be heard

upon the said proposed amend-
ment at the time and place
aforesaid,

The proposed ordinance is on

file in the Office of the Town

Clerk and& may be examined

during regular business hours by
any or all interested persons.

BY ORDER OF THE

TOWN BOARD

OF THE TOWN

OF OYSTER BAY

John W. Burke,
Supervisor

An R. Ocker,
Town Clerk

Dated: March 5, 1974

Oyster Bay, New York
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WOOD, STRUTHERS
& WINTHROP-CUSHMAN

Substance of (Certificate of

Limited. Parnership: Name:

Wood, Struthers Winthrop-
Cushma Associa

3s

- Address:

99 Jericho Turnpike, Jericho,
Ne York 1175 Busines : Lease

financing, Jineluding
finanei:

. weal and

personal prope sale and

leasebacks an¢ gr related

transactions, rwith all

other b necessary and

related thereto. Names and

places of residence of General

Partners: Roderick H. Cushman,
Mill Hill Road, Mill Neck, New

York 11765. Term of Partnership:
From the date of filing. of the

Certificate of Limited Partner-

ship and thereafter to ¢ontinue

from year.‘ vear unless- the

Part is sooner dissolved

or terminated. Names, places of

residence, capital contributions
and shares of Partnership profit,
losses and distributions of the

Limited Partners are as follows:

Wood, Struthers & Winthrop,
Inc., 20 Exchange Place, New

York, New York 10005, $2,000, 50

per cent of profits, but not in

excess of $25,000 in each fiscal

year and 10 per cent of losses but

not in excess of $5,000 in each

fiscal year.’No Limited Partner

has made or is to make any con-

tributions other than in cash. No

additional contributions are to be

made by any Limited Partner.

The contributions, of each

Limited Partnership is to be

returned to him only upon the dis-

solution or termination of the

Partnership. No Limited Partner
has any right to substitute an

assignee as a Limited Partner in&gt;
his place. The Partners have na

right to admit additional Limited
Partners. There is no right of any
Limited Partner to priority over

other Limited Partners as to con-

tributions or as to compensation
by way of income. Upon the
death, retirement or insanity of a

General Partner, the remaining
General Partners have the right

to continue the business of the

Partnership and may continue to

use the partnership name. Upon
termination or dissolution of the

Partnership without continuation
of the business, a Limited Part-
ner may be entitled to receive
and undivided interest in all

Property other than cash in
return for his contribution. The

Original Certificate duly signed
aad acknowledged is o file in the

Nassau County Clerk&#39 Office.
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